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THE LORD'S WORK A PERFE T WORK.
THE LORD WILL PERFECT THAT WHICH CONCERNETlI ME-PSALM CXXXVIlI. 8.

the work is at present incomplete, unfinished, and apparently
in confusion and disorder, is it, poor soul? and thou knowest not what
judgment to make of thyself, thy circumstances, or of the Lord that
leadeth thee? Sometimes thou art raised, as it were, to the very pinnacle of expectation; thou hast taken thy case to the Lord, he has
removed this difficulty, cleared away that obstruction, and rendered thy
path so delightfully clear, that already t.he language of praise takes
possession of thy lips, and thy enraptured soul exclaims, "Come, all
ye that fear God, and I will tell you what he hath done for my soul."
But ere yet the song of praise has died away, ani! thou art about to
grasp thine object, a sudden cloud overshadows thee, darkness takes
possession of thy sonl, fear fills thy breast, thy bosom heaves a sigh;
for the Lord has snatched from thy grasp the beautiful vessel thou hast
been moulding, ani! dashed it to atoms before thine astonished gaze.
Amazed, terrified beyond measure, thy spirit sinks within thee; cloud
succeeds cloud, fear follows fear, and thou ill thine own apprehension
art sinking lower and lower; the end thou knowest not, the issue thou
canst not perceive. Already thy strength, thy courage faileth thee,
and thou art ready to give up all for lost; nay, in thy apprehensions
~o. IX. Vol. I.-New Spl'ies.
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thou mayst hm'e given up, and it seems to thee as if thou hadst abandoned thy last hope, But ah! poor soul, thou canst not; it cannot
be. The heavens may seem like brass above thee; not a gleam of
hope, not a ray of light may appear, yet all is well. And why? Because the Lord has not givcn lp either thee or thy case; tlly cause is
his cause, and by and by he will make it most wonderfully to appear.
Not one sigh that trouble has pressed out of thy bosom, nor one out of
the many tears that have rolled down thy cheek, shall pass unheeded
by Omniscience. Thy God sees all, knows all, and is most graciously
ordering and appointing all, though now thou seest it not; hereafter
thou shalt see it to the delight and establishment of thine cnraptured
soul. For the Lord, unto whom thou hast committed thy way, and
whom thou lust asked to be thy counscllor and guide, he-he has thy
rase in hand; and when thy strength has entirely failed, and thou
perhaps hast given up all hope, he will gently gather up the broken
fragments that are bestrewed around thee, and in "the skilfulness of his
hand," so remodel them, as shall fill thy soul with holy rapture and
amazcment, and can e thee to exclaim with one of old, "Oh magnify
the LOI'(I wilh me, nJl(lll'l \IS (',alt his 11ame together."
J) Inys nn' \101 e]('lIin]s, (h-ar re'ade)'; it is ouly the Lord postponin' tll(' fulfilmeul of Ihy dl' ires-Ill(' deir's of hi own implantation-in order to mal,. hi halld the' more con picuous in
and about th e. Thou did~t ak him to hIe s Ihe'e', and to guide thee,
didst thou not? Well, then, suffer 11im to doo in his own way; assuredly it is the best way. IIe looks straight through thy path, he
sees every step of the way, and knows all thy future course; tlWlt canst
discover but a very small portion of it. lIe can see round the corners,
and down into the valleys, and over the heights, through and over
which thou hast to pass; and he is graciously making provision for
thee against coming storms, impending difficulties, and a zig-zag way.
Be it thy concern, then, to wait upon him, to watch his hand and
handywork. Do not trouble thyself about second causes; these are
only so many instruments made use of by thy loving God and Father,
for t11e exercise of which thou wilt hereafter, and ever after, have cause
to bless and adore him. It is of no use for thee to vex and trouble
thyself about them; fltey are not tlteil' own; they are only acting the
part which the Lord tIly God intended them to act; and when his end
is accomplished in and by them, then he will remove the difficulty, give
"willingness in the day of his power," and bring thee forth to the
light to bless and praise his great and holy name.
As long as thou art merely looking to these second causes, just so
long wilt thou be miserable, and find enmity and strife stir up in thy
heart, and bondage and distress seize thy soul; but if the Lord brings
thee to look away from these up unto himself, thou wilt be so blessedly
favoured with a knowledge of his will, and have such enlargcd and sonlcomforting views of his almighty, wonder-working power, that instead
of enmity, thine heart will be filled with love towards the very objects
which before had possessed thy mind with envy and contention. Ay,
and thou wilt bless thy God, too, for e,er having raised them up; nnd
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by and by, when thou seest those that oppose thee, brought round to
encourage-to cheer thee, what wilt thou say then? To whom wilt
thou attribute it then but unto him er who worketh all things after the
counsel of his own will," and in whose hands are all hearts? These
are sweet lines, poor tried believer; we shall not lose the savour of
them to all eternity:H

God moves in a mysterious way,
His wonders to perform;
lIe plants his footsteps in the sea,
And rides upon the storm.
])eep in unfathomable mines
Of lIel'er-failillg skill ;
lit' tn'asures up his hright designs,
nd works his sov'reign will.

."rI'

llIin,lunl",licf i
to cri',
And scan his work in vain;
G od is his own interpreter,
And he will make it plain."

'17w L01'd will perfect that which concernetlt me.-Here is the future
tense again; the Lord will perfect-not hath done it, but will do it ;
in sweet accordance with the language of the apostle (Phil. i. 6), er Being confident of this very thing, that he that hath begun a good work
in you, will perform it until the day of Jesus Christ." Beloved, we
know not how you find it, but we frequently have more sweet and solid
comfort in the glorious certainty of the Lord's temporal accomplishments, than in the actual realization. It may appear strange to
you, but if you examine the subj ct, we think you will find that there
is more of faitlt and les of se/Me in the former than in the latter.
Hannah could bless her God in the assurance of a son, as well as when
she held Samuel in her arms (see 1 Sum, i. 18). The Shunamite could
say, er It is well," when her son lay dead (2 Kings, iv. 26). When
Jehoshaphat, and Judah, and the inhabitants of Jerusalem, "began to
sing and praise" (before deliverance, mind; only resting upon the
naked promise of God), "then the Lord set ambushments against the
children of Ammon, Moab, and :Mount Seir, which were come against
Judah, and they were smitten" (read 2 hron. xx). And Mary could
er magnifY the Lord," and er rejoice in God her Saviour," ere yet the
Messiah was born (see Luke, i, 39-56).
There is a greater venturing out of self, and a more perfect and entire reliance upon the word, promise, and covenant faithfulness of an
immutable God, when we are enabled to act faith upon the promise
before its fulfilment; in contradi tinction to appearances, and all that
is gratifying to the fleshly mind.
nd without wishing to speak of
O1Hselves merely for the sake of egoti m, or as patterns of faith, we can
say, that such at times-mind, only at times, and very rare times they
are too-at times, we say, such i our conviction of the faithfulness of
God, the unchangeability and constancy of his love, and his eternal regard for his chosen family in their every state and condition; that we
feel we can trust him in the face of numberless opposing circumstances,
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either for the larger or the smaller blessings of his hand, more than we
can trust the dearest friend living. We dare not .trust any man as a
man; if we do, we are sure to be disappointed. We are obliged to go
to our God first, and then if we can get a "Thus saith the Lord ;"
"Go, and I will be with thy mouth, and will teach thee what thou
shalt say;" it is all well. We go forward as calm and composed as possible; and truly the Lord does seem so to put words in our mouth,
that we stand with astOrli hment, and cannot do less than /!;ive him the
glory for the operations of his hand. Do you know anything, reader,
of this venturing by faith upon a precious Lord Jesus? you have found
it sweet living, if you do. Why, it is this union and communion with
Jesus that will do away with everything like strangeness, and distance,
and sltyness, between you and him; and by and by, when you get home
to glory, you will readily know him, you will at once recognise him as
your great and glorious Deliverer, as he who has known your soul in
adversity. ~nd the expression of the church, "This is my beloved,
and this is my friend, 0 ye daughters of Jerusalem," will have scarcely
dicd away llpon YOllr lips in time, ere you will commence it in a blessed
l'lcl'Ility.
Bnt'thrrc i.. ()JI(' fl'atnl"l' thnt mmt not be 10 tight of, and that is,
lulll Wl' sa). thl' nppaf('nt tlyill!J of faith { Fr qucntly the Lord has
indnlg('([ the soul with It graciou' nlul'g mcnt, a imple resting, a holy
urprn(lence upon him, lcaving the manag ment and the re ult of every
step in his most blessed hands; and enjoying a sweet confidence that
the Lord would bring abont his own purposes, and perform his own
work. This, probably, has been the soul's experience; these, for the
most part, his exercises, until he has arrived at the verYI've of deliverance; and then suddenly his faith seems to fail him, his confidence is
withdrawn, his path is thrown into confusion, and the issue he is at an
entire loss to conjecture. And then, when faith is at its lowest ebb, his
fears most prevail, and he, like a poor drowning Peter, cries, "Lord,
save, or I pelish;" the Lord most graciously steps in, works almighty
deliverance, and gives the soul to see that it is not in answer even to
faith, as a meritorious cause, but of his free mercy, that thc blessing is
vouchsafed.
l'he Lord will perfect tlwt which concerneth me. -Without doing violence to the subject, we consider the language may be regarded as spoken
typically by the dear Redeemer, as the God-man Mediator. Though in
eternal covenant settlements, and in the view of the blessed Jehovah,
the work given to Jesus to perform is now as perfect as it ever will be
-as complete as if every elect vessel were gathered home, and shouting
victory among the ransomI'd throng; yet, in a sense, that work is imperfect Ulltil the whole church, taken out of every kindred, nation,
tongue, and people, shall be securely deposited in the heavenly garner.
Blessed be God, dear reader, there is a glorious certainty upon this subject: there is nothing precarious or doubtful respecting the fulfilment
of the purposes of our God; and though it would be more COllifol'table
101' you and I to have arrived at home, and thus be liberated from all
disappointment, vexation, and care, yet we should not be one whit more
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secure than we are at present. We want to feel this, beloved, and to
walk in the blessedness of it-not to the gratification, as some would
affirm, of our carnal nature-no, nQ, such will never be the tendency of
an overwhelming sen e of the goodness and love of God toward:s us :
this will humble us, make sin most hateful, and cause us to seek to live
more out of self, in, and misery, upon the fulness of a precious
Christ.
Oh! it is such sweet living, that we would feign never live upon anything short of it. 'Ve want 0 to live that we may daily and hourly
view all thing n in the haud ,and 0 completely under the gracious
management and control, of our CO\'ennnt God and Father in Chri t
Jesus. as not to he ol'el'-III/.fiolt.~ about it, or so pl'eslJed down with
anxiety; toilillg. a we do, bt'lowd, with our load of care, we forgetwc lose ight of, our glorious llunl'u-bcarer. Oh, that the blessed
Spirit would lead us more and more into an experimental use of that
encouragillg exhortation, "Cast thy burden on the Lord, and he shall
sustain thee." What a fulness there is in the expression-he slwrt
sustain thee; not he mayor probably will, but shall sustain thee: nor
has the Holy Ghost mentioned what burden, intending thereby to welcome us to the Lord with anything and evcrything that constitutes a
burden, whether little or much, small or great. Oh, what a wonderful
Lord he must be !--to be listening to the praises of the redeemed in
glory-yea, to be himself leading the song, and yet every moment
receiving the fresh burdens of his lame, his halt, his blind, his naked,
his helpless, his timid ones, here on earth.
ome come before him
with a long catalogue of trial, perplexitie ,and orrows-he graciously
listens to them; other can scarcely venture near, but with uplifted
hands, a burdened heart, and a sorrowful countenance, groan out, "God,
be merciful to me a sinner!"-the Lord hears them, and puts their cares
upon his shoulders; a third class can only sigh before him-but even
this is heard, for it is written, "Let the sighing of the prisoner come
up before thee;" a fourth drops a penitential tear, nor is this wasted,
for we read that" he puts them into his bottle;" a fifth description
seem unable either to talk, or to groan, or sigh, or cry before him, but
can only desire after or think of him; and, blessed be God, there is a
promise even for them; it runs thus, "The desire of the righteous
shall be granted unto him," and again, "A book of remembrance was
kept for those that thought upon his name."
And when the Lord has listened to the sighing and crying of his dear
family-after their petitions have been presented, a court-day comesa levee is held; ay, snch a one as was never given on earth; for, instead of being arrayed in gorgeo1ls apparel, and rolling in splendid
equipage, the guests approach, as to outward appearance, in most contemptible attire; they comprise the blind, the lame, the halt of the
land, and yet are they unspeakably precious in the eyes of the King of
kings, and welcome to his palace. As they shyly and timidly approach,
he holds out the golden sceptre to the doubting, fearing, eonscieneesmitten, sin-burdened, and, with a lovely smile upon his brow, and in
his dear, welcome, well-known voice, exclaims, "Come hither, soul;
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, Come in, thou blessed of the Lord, why standest thou without ?' what
is thy petition, and what is thy desire, and it shall be granted unto
thee." Their hearts are too full to rcply; such I VC, tenderness, and
compassion, melt their frozen heart, l'bdue their tubborn wills, and
cause them in sweetest humility to drop at hi dcar feet. Not a word
can they utter, except in teal' f mingled I v and orrow, which He
that readeth the heart alon can cOUlpr hl'nd.
ould words express
their feelings, they would l'xclaim, "Lord, thou Imowe t what we want
before we ask; we only desire more of thy sweet presence; oftener to
come to court, and behold thy lovely countenance; to live near to thee
and upon thee; and to be cheered with the sweet assurance that we
shall soon dwell with thee for ever." Oh, the Christian's court-days
are glorious days indeed; would that they came a little oftener !
But we must return to the text: we had no idea of pursuing this
track; and had promised ourselves this month to say little or nothing,
in order to leave more space for our correspondents; but when a portion
is given us in an unexpected way, as the present was most peculiarly so,
we receive it as from the Lord, and are reluctant to check the stream of
light, and love, and liberty, which flows in upon it. Oh, beloved, it is
sweet to speak from the heart to the heart, and thus enjoy a personal and
very hIes ed participation in the subject under consideration.
Tlte Lord will perfect. Mark, beloved, it is tlte Lord's work; not
thine nor mine. And since it is his work, he wiII not be ltu/'1'ied in it,
nor dictated to as to how and when he should complete it. What the
Lord does, he does well; he does not finish things off in haste, as some
J'eckless workmcn will do, but he talces Itis time about it, and does it
tllOrougltly. Ay, and sometimes our boyish days come again to remembrance, wben our father used to make us a toy; we have stood by
his side with such anxious watching, thinking he was a long time
over this and that part of it, until at length our patience heing exhausted, we have said, "Oh, tltat wiII do, father!" and when he has
given it to us, we have soon found it would not do, it has failed, and
our pleasure has been nipped in the ,ery bud. Just so in a spiritual
sense; we sometimes (as one of our correspondents swcetly remarked)
"pluck the unripe promise;" the ta te of which is 0 harp 01' bitter,
that it sets our teeth 011 edo-e, and ellagrilll'd, di appointed, vexed, we
are glad enollo-h to cast it a -idc; nllcl are compelled, however reluctantly, to wait n few 11101'(" g lIial show('\", and the rays of the Sun of
Itightcousnl'ss, ill ol'{h'l' that tll\' fruit may be brought forth unto perfection. But it is n s\ll'd 111('1'\'\, beloved, that our haste does not affect
our heavenI. Fntlu'r a it llSl'li to do our earthly parent-namely, put
him out of temp('r \I it It u" und cause him to do as they sometimes
would, throw it asidl', put it out of reach, lock it up, and say, "There
now, for your impatielll'\' you hall not have it at aIL" No, our God
does not act so, but, "knowing our frame, remembering that we are
dust," he proceeds gently onwards; only secretly smiles at our impatience; puts our graces to the test; and in his own good timewhich is always the be I. time-puts forth his hand, saying, "There,
now you shall have it." And having waited for it amid a diversity of
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feelings, it becomes so much the sweeter aud more welcome to us, and
in and with the gift we behold so much the more the good and gracious
hand of our loving God and Father. And there is another thought in
connexion with this, that may be attended with comfort to some poor
soul that is troubled with the idea that his recklessness and haste have
controverted the promi e of the Lord; all perhaps seemed to be going
on well, but in onc fatal moment he put forth his hand to assist the
ark, as Uzza did (1 Chron. xiii. 9, 10), and instantly, as the fruit and effect
thereof, death s('iz('d upon the promise, and all his hopes were blasted.
It is not so, beloved j b ar in mind the broken fragments of which we
spoke in the opening of th pr sent subject; let it lead thee to confession and prayer, and h rrafter thou shalt most clearly see the hand
of thy God brin;,!;inp; go()(l (lnt (lf evil, and making thy haste and folly
appear an css('ntial prereqnisite ill th fulfilment of his purposes.
Not to encourage th e to go and do thc like again; no, thou art not
desirous of havinO' a repetition of the agonizing feelings which attended thy precipitancy; but the Lord has overruled it for good-to
make thee nothing in thine own eyes, and to magnify the riches of his
grace-to show forth the power of his arm-and to display the infinitude of his wi~dom.
The Lord lOill.-As there is no uncertainty abont the final accomplishment of the Lord's purposes concerning his church, so there is
nothing doubtful respecting the issue of every step in connexion with
eaeh individual member of that church. What the Lord begins, that
he will carry on, and will complete j "The Lord will perfect that which
concerneth me."
Pel:fect.-It shall be a compl te, a perfect work. 'rbat has been
implieu and sct forth in the previous part of our snbject; ye, and so
perfect, so complete will it be, that we shall only be able to stand still
and admire it, and bless and praise the wonder-working power and skill
of our almighty Father. We shall sink into sweetest nothingness before him, when the work, in its finished state, is put into our hands;
and shall be amazed at the wisdom and the grace that have been displayed in the fulfilment even of our most sanguine wishes j for we
shall behold a more full development of our very heart's desires, when
the Lord' 8 time is come and his work is done, than when our time had
arrived. "Your time," said the Saviour, "is alwayS' ready; my time
is not yet come." "There is a set time to favour Zion ;" and when
that time isfully come, nothing can retard the promise j the fruit is
ripe, and needs only to be gathered-nay, it scarcely needs even this
effort, for the set time shall have arrived for the fulfilment of that
declaration, "Open thy mouth wide, and I will fill it."
Tlwt.-Now, beloved, if thine is a trial of a providential kind, what
is included in this word that is best known to thyself and the Lord.
"The heart knoweth its own bitterness." The exercises of the Lord's
family are so numerous and complicated, that to enumerate them would
occupy more time and space than we can command; nor is it needful
that we should specify them, for whatever may be thy source of sorrow,
poor trembling soul, though in our description we may hit thy very
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case, yet if it went no farther- if it did not lead thee to the Lord with
fresh earnestness and encouragement, it would do thee no good; the
burden would still be upon thy own shoulders:
Rast thou ever
considered what trials in their real character are? They are ouly so
many messengers sent from the court of heaven to tell thee :lnd me that
the King wants to see us. They are all sent out of love; not for the
gratification of a tyrannical, unkindly feeling, merely to display an exhibition of power, such as have prompted many earthly monarchs in
hygone ages more particularly, to put their subjects to the rack and
torture; but the Lord tries his subjects with the utmost fatherly solicitude, and he never lays upon them more than they are able to bear;
his everlasting arms being always underneath them: nor never would he
visit us with one trial, if that trial could be dispensed with. Re sees
it needful, he knows we want a burden and a care, or he would never
see us at court. We never should go to the throne; nor should we ever
seck an interview with the King, while in this frail, this vain, this
fi hly tabernacle, if it were not from dire necessity. The Lord well
know. that, belov d; hence he is compelled, as it were, to visit us
with alHietion. IIc would spar. thc Tod if he could, and we should
her walk in th uuit.t(·l'I'uptr(] SU11 hin of his prc ence, as we shall do
ct ·I'tlldly ahove, if it W('re /ill' Oll1' gOOll.
n<1 110t only 0, but we must
not fOT'" t that 11 .. w Ill' in tht· willlrl'l1 'ss, thongh in the road, and
eH'r travelling, towards our Father's house; her wc are on the battlefield, we must not cowardly lay down our weapon till the victory is
achieved; here we are labourers, and though the lleat may be oppressive, and the toil hard, it will make home the sweeter by and by. We
shall" lie down, and our sleep shall be sweet unto us ;" oh yes, it will
be very, very sweet. Nothing will disturb, or annoy, or perplex us
then; no misconstruction of motive; no heavy conflicts with the adversary; no pains of body, nor perplexities of mind. Oh, no! we
shall go home to our Father's house-yes, our Father's house; "no
more strangers or pilgrims, but fellow-citizens with the saints, and of
the household of God." Oh, what a glorious day-what a rapturous
scene will that be! Cheer up, eeliever, it is hastening on : " Time's fiying swift away,
Soon Jesus will descend;
Believers, safe in Cbrist,
Your troubles soon will end."

Bnt the trials of some consist in their uncertainly about these blessed
realities; and the" tltat" in our text has respect in their case to trials
of a spiritual kind. One sweet evidence of this trial being of thc right
description, and working well in thy heart, is thine an.r:iety about it.
Thou hast no rest in thyself, nor in the world, nor in the devil;
blessed be God, he has" stirred up thy nest," and unsettled thee for
everything but himself. Well, our text applies to thee, The Lord will
perfect tlwt which concerneth me. Say, beloved, are there not
times when thou canst whispel' this language to thysrlf? thou art
afraid to speak it out-to utter it in so many words c"en in thy own
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hearing, lest thou should falsify thyself, but it is more the language of
the heart; that is speaking for thee, and it says, "Well, notwithstanding all my fears, discouragements, ,darkness, and death, in and about
me, I cannot give up hope; there is a something at the bottom that
cheers me, just keeps me alive-causes me to sigh and cry-to look again
unto his holy ternplc, and to the hills whence cometh my help.
Ah! beloved, it is all well with thee. Cry and sigh on; let thy
doubts, thy fears, thy Wl'e tlings, thy contentions, become stronger and
stronger, and thou apparently nearer destruction, and more ready than
ever to abandon hope, to givc all up. All is well; the darker the
night, the sooner thc day hallurcak. .Jesus -thy Jesus-shall arise
upon thy sorrowiuO' sonl; h shall scatler thy dar1:ness, dispel thy
fears, and say, "I am th Lord that healcth tllt't"" IIastcn thc time,
precious Lord; givc thy weary ones-thy faInishing on cs-thine hclpless, thine almo t hopclcs , oncs, it drop of comfort; speak home one
soft word to their hcarts with divine, irresistible power. Say," It is I
-be not afraid;" "I have loved thee, and given myself for thee;" "I
have loved thee with an everlasting love, and with loving-kindness have
I drawn thee." Indulge them, blessed and eternal Spirit, with a holy
importunity; suffer them to give thee no rest until thou hast spoken
pardon and peace to their troubled consciences, and hast said nnto
them, "Son-daughter, thy sins be forgiven thee." Oh, honour thine
own work; display thine own power; and bring forth those that now
sigh and cry to thee to bless and praise thy great and holy name.
Concerneth me.-And what a mercy it is, belovcd, that what concerns
thee and me concerns tlte Lord also. Yes, it is a joint concern-a
blessed partnership indeed; eternal covenant engagements have 0 completely united all that concerns us with our most lovely Lord, and all
that concerns him with us, that no separation-no dissolution of partnership can take place, nor deed of release be given on either sideno, not to all etcrnity! Blessed be God, anothcr such a union or partnership as this, never did nor can exist. There is such a oneness of
intereet, and oneness of heart, as it would be impossible to separate;
Jesus and his church, nor one individual member of that church, cannot
be dissevered. He cannot part witb, or be separated from, the weakest,
the meanest, the vilest of his family; nor can they part with him. The
union is as fixed, and secure, and unalterable, as God's eternal throne;
nor is it more certain that that throne shall stand fast for ever, unshaken
by all the artillery of hell, than that the church of God shall be "per.
fected," and eternally gathered home to glory. Not a hoof shall be left
behind (Exodus, x. 26). Not one shall be missing. The lame, the
blind, the halt, shall each and everyone be there; so that our most
glorious Lord shall say unto his Father in that day, "Here am I, Father, and the children thou hast given me, of which I have lost none,
save the son of perdition, that the Scriptures might be fulfilled." Hallelujah! hallelujah ! for the Lord God omnipotent reigneth, and will
perfect that which concerneth me.
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SAUL OF TARSUS j OR, TUE CONTRAST BETWEEN
NATURE AND GRACE.
TUERE is not a more delightful employment to be engaged in, than
that of tracing the goodness of the Lord in bringing home his own
banished ones unto himself j and in order to rightly understand this
great work, we must be found under the teachings of the Holy Ghost,
one of those thus brought home. Seeing the whole is of grace, and being
spiritual, cannot be discovered or received by the natural man, who it
is said, "receiveth not the things of the Spirit of God, for they are
foolishness unto him j neither can he know them j " and how forcible the
reason assigned, "because they are spiritually discerned" (1 Cor. ii. 14) j
and there is not one of that grace-taught family, who does not daily feel
himself a debtor to that good Spirit who "searcheth all things, yea,
the deep thin~s of God" (1 Cor. ii. 10).
In addition to our own per onal experience of "the contrast between nature and grac ," as ficctcd for liS " by the working of regeneration" (Titus, iii. 5), and our tran lation "from the power of darkn ss into thc kingdom of his dear Son" (Col. i. 13), we have the
word of holy writ, which is replete with instances of this kind, some of
which apIJcar as stars of the first magnitude in the horizon of grace;
yet the ame eternal power put forth in the creation of the one, is no
less displayed in the other; "but to us there is but one God the Father,
of whom are all things, and we in him; and one Lord Jesus Christ, by
whom are all things, and wc by him" (1 Cor. viii. 6). Among the
vast group which in the sacred volume present themselves before us,
while admiring with wonder the soul-animating picture, we seem to
have our attention more forcibly drawn towards the very prominent one
of Benjamin's tribe, " Saul of Tarsus j " and the Holy Ghost has deigned
to throw in the different shades so as to render it complete. May he
also be with us, while we are endeavouring to trace the great contrast
effected by the power of him who \\orketh all things after the council of
his own will.
Saul after the flesh was of thc sccd of Abraham, of the tribe of Benjamin, and in the biography given by himself, states his education to
have been received at the feet of Gamaliel; "and after the strictest sect
of the Hebrew nation, was brought up a Pharisee" (Phil. iii. 5); and
being alienated in bis mind from God, was vain enough to think he was
doing him service, when doing things contrary to the name of "Jesus of
Nazareth" (Acts, xxvi. 9).
The wonderful effects wrought by the Holy Ghost on the day of
Pentecost, which sealed the truth of all that Jesus had said and done,
rekindled the malice and rage of the Jews, and they renewed their persecutions against his followers-being by no means satisfied, although
they bad put him to death. With the exception of" John and Peter being
imprisoned" (Acts, iv. 3), no immediate attack had been made upon
the apostles, but Stephen, onc of the seven, "a man full of faith and
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the Holy Ghost" (Acts, vi. 5); one that" did great wonders and miracles among the pcople" (v. 8); whose wisdom they were not able to
resist, nor the spirit by which he spoke, is, by the means of suborned
men, charged with blasphemy, and brought before their mock tribunal,
where, notwithstanding the noble defence he made (Acts, vii. 1-7) he
is cast out of the city and stoned-this being the ancient law of Israel,
relating to blasp]u.'IllY (Lcv. xxiv. 13-16.)
Upon this occasiun wc' h:wc first introduced to our notice the ravining
wolf of Benjamin's trihe " 'aul of Tarsus," and beyond all doubt, this
act of stoning ,\cHild cnll forth tllC most powerful among them, whose
muscular strcngth \lIS a guarantce to the performance of the deed; this
was not with 'anI, y(·t wla'f(' this was deficient it was made up by the
natl1l'al "ellmity of the Ill'art," which SllOwcd its If forth upon this occasion in a wry tlln.·pitUllll. IlHlIllH'r, the Holy Gho l informing us that
" the witnesses laid do\\n thtir clotll at a young man's fcet, whose
name was alii" (Acts, vii. 58); which is followed up by stating that
" Saul was conscnting unto his death" (Acts, viii. 1), making havoc
of the church, entering into houses, and, haling or laying hold of them,
committed to prison both men and women. This hau the effect of drivinO'
the persecuteu di5ciples from Jerusalem, "but they went everywher~
preaching the wO\'d" (Acts, viii. 4). And while Samaria heard the
word with joy, it appears that at Damascus also there were disciples;
this coming to the ears of their determined foe, he is found seeking for
those means by which he shall accomplish his design upon them.
The ninth chapter opens with one of the most appaling records of the
enmity of the carnal mind, one in whom reigned the full power of the
prince of darkne s, who e delight was to do his deeds, and whose willing
slave and subject he was. "And aul, yet breathing out threatenings and
slaughter against tIle disciples of the Lord, went unto the high priest, and
desired of him letters to Damascus to the synagogue, that if he found
any of this way, whether they were men or women, he might bring
them bound unto Jerusalem" (Acts, xi. 1-2). Can it be possible to
read this language, without at once discovering the awful state under
which the man is found "breathing," every breath he drew put in
hostile array against the Lord, from whom he derived it; and utterly
regardless of the consequences, he rushes upon the thick bosses of his
buckler, to perpetrate the act, which was no other than to touch the eye
of lehovah; to what lengths will not our unrestrained nature go when
left to itself, and by what a scale of gradation does tIle mercury of
our unhallowed hearts arise, when under the influence of him who is
" the princc of the power of the air, the spirit that now worketh in the
c11ildren of disobedience" (Eph. ii. 2). It is no matter in what way
it might show itself, the fountain is in its nature corrupt, and all the
streams that issue thcrefrom contaminatcd i the lip of unerring truth
declaring "there i.. none that doeth good, no not one" (Ps. liii. 3).
And however humiliating thc thought, it is a fact, that Saul was only
the counterpart of us all, proving to a demonstration" tllat the world
by wisuom knew not God i" thus he has drawn a true portait, Rom.
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i. 21-52, and again, 1 Cor. vi. 9, 10.
or can human attainments
reach this knowledge, for if so, none more likely to have gained it than
Salll; but he says it was not by works of righteousness which he had
done. This divine science is only to be learnt in the school of Chri t,
and under the tuition of the Holy Ghost; for in the eye of God's holy
law, every individual stands a Sanl, his every action consenting unto
the death, and his whole life" breathing out threatenings and slaughter"
-being a persecutor, a bla phemer, and injurious; living in envy,
hateful, and hating one another. Nor is this all, for he is dead in
trespasses and sins, by birth an alien, without God and without hope;
yet such as these are washed, are sanctified, "and justified, in the
name of the Lord Jesus, and by the Spirit of our God" (1 Cor. vi. 11).
Reader, what saith your own heart to these things? and how far
have you felt the sentence of condemnation in yourself, that you
should not trust in yourself, but in the living God? Are you-while
we are ~pl'aking of Saul-as unconscious as he was of the state he was
in, conceiving no other but he was on the high road to heaven, when
upon the very precipice of destruction? Pause one moment, and take
a rctro pective view of the gradual unfoldings of his inherent enmity,
which when it had reached tlte' extr me point of defiance and rebellion,
wa chech d 110t by the ·\.('clItion of vengeance upon the mad transgrc SOl', but by th di play of ri 'h, frc ,and overcign grace, in breaking the chain of hi rebellion, placing him among the children, "and
making him meet to be partaker of the inheritan e with the saints in
light" (Col. i. 12). Not that it might be seized by the obdurate and
hardened sinner as a warrant for his still rebelling, but for this cause
only he obtained mercy, that in him "first Christ Jesus might show
forth all long suffering for a pattern to them which believe on him to
life everlasting" (1 Tim. i. 16).
The change wrought in and upon the man in so wonderful a manner,
and which forms the cont1'ast, now claims our attention. "As he
journeyed," still determinate, and panting like the beast after its prey;
no moment allowed for reflection, nor the least indication of relenting
in his mind; fully equipped with the authority of the high priest, possessinJ?; all that his most sanguine wishes conld desire, he hastens forward with the greatest pleasure, and seems to have already within his
grasp the objects of his malice, and might be in imagination feasting
his insatiable appetite upon the victims of his rage. "0 the depth of
the riches both of the wisdom Rnd knowledge of God, how unsearchable
are hi jndgments, and his ways past finding out" (Rom. xi. 33). "As
he journeyed and came near unto Damascus (with the city probably in
full view), suddenly there shined round about him a light from heaven,
and he fell to the earth, and heard a voice saying unto him, Saul, Saul,
why persecutest thou me" (v. 3, 4). Who shall fully describe the
blessings connected with this memorable moment? True it was, as afterwards described by him, "the heavenly vision." In this moment the
strong man was dispo~sesed, and the stronger than he took possession;
the allegiance of a re,olting servant is now shown to his rightful sovereign, and he who a momcnt before "breathed ont threatenings and
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slaughter," stands astonished and trembling before his persecuted Lord,
inquiring what he would have him to do. The change now wrought
upon Saul stands a miracle of the power and efficacy of divine grace,
to show how the Lord can and will do all his pleasure in fulfilling the
purposes of his own ctcrnal mind.
It was not necUful to rcmind Saul what was his intention at his first
setting out; and 1l1though fully equipped for the accomplishment of
his purpose, hc llad now I t all desire, and the letters of the high
priest were to him usrh . J sus, whom he had in hiIJ members persecuted, had now arre. ted him, and had told him how futile all his
attempts werc; and in au~wcr to his anxious inquiry, bids him" arise
and go into thc city," ~ h re it hall be told him what he must do.
There are many d 'vicc iu a man' heart, but the council of the Lord
shall alone tand.
aul' . lilt 'Iltion was to enter thc city for the purpose of de truction; the Lord' purpo e wa that of instruction, and
he must receivc it from those whom he had, in his first setting out,
determined to cast into prison. Under what feelings of distress must
the disciples have been (while ignorant of what God had wrought) when
informed of his arrival, knowing what evil he had done to the saints at
Jerusalem; and was furnished with authority to do the same at
Damascus. Even Ananias, though favoured with a vision from the
Lord, could not refrain from expressing his fears, and is only silenced
by the gracious reply made by him, "Go thy way, for he is a chosen
vessel unto me, to bear my name before the Gentiles, and kings, and
the children of Israel; for I will how him how great things he must
suffer for my name's sakc" (v. 13, Hi).
A TllIJ'LI G.
(To bc continucd.)

THE SABBATH MORNING.
How kind and gracious are thy appointments, 0 our God! This is the
Sabbath morning; another of thine own days has dawned upon thy
church in the wildcrness j and, Lord, thou knowest that there are many
of thy poor tried, tempted, weary, fainting family, that are looking up to
thee this morning for a blessing. Wilt thou disappoint them, Lord?
Hast thou given the appetite- the craving desire for the spiritual manna,
and wilt thou not spread a table in the wilderness, and cause them to eat
and be satisfied, and their sin and misery to remember no more? Oh,
give them to feed upon a precious Christ to-day! Let them see his
suitability and adaptation to their every case and circumstance. Exalt
him, 0 thou ble sed and eternal Spirit, to-day; let him shine forth in
his loveliness, his excellency, and glory, behind the lattices of ordinances, to-day; let him be exalted in the galleries of his grace. And
do thou, as thy people sit down at the Gospel-table to-day, say to them,
by thine almighty graee and power, "Eat, 0 friends j drink, yea drink
abundantly, 0 beloved." Oh, do thou assure them that they are beloved, even thy beloyed ! Lord, there are many of thine own familythy poor, thy tried, thy needy, thy really hungry and thirsty ones, that
are afraid to come and sit down at the table of thy love-at the feast of
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thine own providing; they feel themselves to be so sinful, polluted, tried,
buffetted, tempted, and harassed; in their own estimation they are so
unworthy-so unlike the Lord-so fearful to call him theirs-so apprehensive lest by and by they should fall into some open sin, and so bring
disgrace upon thy glorious name and cause; and then they think that,
if ever left to an open fall, the discredit which would be brought upon
thy dear name, would be so much the greater; that the world, both
the merely professing and the profane, would say, " Ah, ah! so would
we have it! this is what we expected! this is a specimen of what they
and their cause will come to!" And these thoughts so distress and
intimidate thy poor family, Lord, that when the table is spread, they
look with a longing eye, and reluctantly turn away from a feast of which
they would gladly otherwise partake. Thou knowest, too, that the adversary takes advantage, in order to worry and annoy them, by the
painful suggestion that their zeal is cold-their love lukewarm-that
they have not the fortitnde nor courage of a child of God-and that by
and by, in time of temptation and trial, their religion, having no root,
will wither away. 0 Lord, baffle the tempter; disappoint the fears of
thy timid ones; and do thou giv them to see that the cause is thine
own; that their safety and st<lnuinf{ ar' in thee, and thee alone; that it
is by thy pow 'r they ar kept, and that thou wilt not fail them nor forsake them. And, 0 Lord, if the hearts of any of thine own children
are warmed to-day with a sense of thy love, and with a hope amounting
almost to an humble confidence that all, both temporally and spiritually,
shall yet be well, do thou encourage them to sit down at thy table, to
partake of the bounties which thine own hand hath supplied. And
while, precious Lord, thou art pleased to show uuto them that it was
for the hungry and the thirsty-the spiritually famishing-that the Gospel-table was spread with the symbols of' thy dying love, do thou enable
them to partake by precious faith; and do thou open up to them thy
boundless love and condescension; oh, commune with their hearts from
off the mercy-seat! Come down into thy garden, and eat of' thy pleasant fruits, 0 thou most lovely Lord. Refresh us with thy sweet
presence. Let us have a little sip of the brook to cheer our spirits by
the way, to-day; let us taste of' the refreshing streams which flow
from the rich fountain of thy love; let us revisit Geth;emane, and Calvary, and Bethany, to-day; let us, 0 let us see our precious Lord today. 'Ve would see Jesus-we want to behold the Master's lovely
countenance in gloriou anticipation of seeing him, and singing to him,
and with him, and of him, through a blessed eternity! 0 Lord, how
many are there already! how they sing! how rich is their enjoyment!
how rapturous their note' of prai e! Oh, let not them have all the bliss
to-day j but, if it be thy will, give us a little taste of it here below, to
refresh our spirits as we traverse this waste howling wilderness. Give
us the sweet, the blessed assurance that we shall one day join their number-that we are one with them and one with thee; that soon our turn
will come to cross" the narrow, narrow sea," and mingle with the happy
throng. Lord, we cannot but long for it-pardon it if it he wrong.
ALFRED.

2i9
HEAVENLY WEATHER.

(Concludedjrom page 248.)
Ask ye of the Lord min il~ lhe time of the latter rain; so the Lord shall
make bright clouds, and give them showers of rain, to everyone grass
in his jield.-Zeeh. '. ).
THUS we have ('ncl('IlVOllrcd Lo notice the condescension of the Lord
in teaching his 'hildl"n Lhe si'llpli('ity of the method by which to obtain
a soul-satisfying' ehang'(' ill Lhl'il' ('xp('l'i lle'; and as we wish to be as
brief as wc call, Wl' llOW pro('('('d to lIotiec our n '_ t consideration.
Third.-Th· prnlllis' of th(' Lord as it con 'erns it fulfilment and
realization, is of I-(r 'at impol'tanc(', :\n<1 Illay Lhc Lord display its hidden
beauties to our \ icw. By the power of the Holy Spirit we are enabled
to embody our wi 11es in words of address to the throne of grace: but
we may not utter those words with our lips, but in our hearts, like
Hannah we cry for rain with eamestnes~, and this cry is heard and answered, and this command goes forth" Drop down, ye heal'ens, and
let the skies pour down righteousness: let the earth open, and let them
bring forth salvation, and let righteousness spring up together: I the
Lord have created it." Now the change takes place, and the bright
clouds are seen arising in the west; and they increase. The gen tIc
zephyrs of celestial wind do waft thcm along toward thc east; ami a
few precious drops now desccnd as an cam est of the copious shower.
But to make thi part of our subject more clear and edifying, wc will
notice the following parLieular : First.-The Lord hath expressly said that he will make" bright
clouds," which, one would think, would by no means answer t11e purpose, as we seldom see clouds that are wholly bright distillin~ water on
the earth; and we know tbat (to speak in the language of Scripture)
there are clouds without water, and these often look bright to the eye
of those who gaze upon them. False teachers are called clouds without
water, and these often shine most brilliantly, and appear bright, either
from learning, talents, or legal and fleshly sanctity; and because these
clouds are fair and likewise many, the simple, even among the heirs of
promise, are led to admire them, not knowing that these are the vehicles
of him who now sitteth in the seat of God, giving out that he is God;
and saitb in his hemt, "I will ascend above the heights of the clouds:
I will be like the lost High." The shining brightness of these transformed clouds is so bewitching that many of true Israel are zealously
affected thereby; and they know not that the Tyrian prince who thinks
himself wiser than Daniel, is pushing on his chariot to ascend the
glorious holy mountain on the sides of the north, that he, like the true
Omega and second Adam, may walk in Eden the garden of God, and
up and down in the midst of the stones of fire; having, and endeavouring to obtain, every precious stone for his covering. Yes, poor things,
through their own legal blindness and prevailing ophistry, they know
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not that the brightness they behold is only the emanations of the anointed
cherub that covereth, whom God in Ius providence hath set over the
visible church as the sun of the ecclesiastical heavens: whose heart
is lifted up because of his beauty, and whose wisdom or policy is corrupted by reason of his brightness. Ah! no, they know it not, and
how few there are that do! By brightness, by light, by purity, by
universal charity, and by flaming zeal are they deceived in the clouds,
which are only a cur e to the church, because they distil a blight, and
drop down a mildew upon the Lord's husbandry, rather than fructifying
rain. Hence, my dear fellow hidden ones, we must not look at such
bright clouds as these, for such are not promised in the text on which
we endeavour to meditate. And we also know, that real sent ministers
of our God, when stationed over a people, are a5 bright clouds of the latter
rain. but such cases are extremely rare at the present, and will be more
so still, as the end draws nigh; hence we, for individual and private
refreshing, must look for other bright clouds, and these are those peculiar dispensations of providence and grace which in passing by are made
to work for good.
easons of trial and trouble have often shown them. elves to be bright clouds, leaving behind them real spiritual blessings.
And when our littl trials e me in answer to prayer they are always
made bright; but wh n they come as a correction of our disobedience
to the will of an indulgent Parent, they arc dark, because he hides his
face, and frowns on 'us because of our sins wh I' by we have dishonoured
him. But perhaps my reader is ready to inquire, "What makes our
troubles bright?"
Second.-In answer, I notice the following particular-namely, that
bright clouds are arguments, not only of a risen, but also of a shining,
sun; which, though he may not shine on us, yet shines on the clouds,
as their bright silver edges do testify. Thus our troubles are as
bright clouds, when the eye of our discernment can behold that the Sun
of Righteousness doth shine upon them-when we know that they are
sent in love-that they come for our profit-that afterward we may not
only be the growing partakers of divine holiness, but also of the peaceable fruits of righteousness. And, perhaps, my perusing brother or
sister is even now exercised with peculiar trials, and is enabled to
behold them as bright clouds sent in answer to the prayer; "Correct me,
o Lord, but with judgmellt (that is, tender discretion); not in thine
anger, lest thou bring me to nothing." 'Vell is not this heavenly weather? Is it not sweet to know that the,sun that shines is a sure pledge
of everlasting day, and that when he shall attain his noontide splendour,
all clouds of trouble will have passed away, and he become stationary
the whole day of eternity? Is it not sweet to know that, while the
Father is disciplining us for our profit, he smiles with tender love?
Surely it is sweet to be able to say with Paul, "I know that this shall
turn to my salvation"-that this trouble shall work together for my
good-that this gentle purgation shall make me more fruitful. It was
this sweetness that made the apostle to "rejoice in tribulation "-to
glory in his infirmities, and that because he knew that when these hright
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clouds passed over him, the power of Christ-that is, the rain of eternal
wisdom, did rest upon him in refreshing drops. And now hear what
more he says of these bright clouds, "Therefore I take pleasure in
infirmities, in reproaches, in necessities, in persecutions, in distresses;
for when I am weak, then I am strong." And this is the end of all
clouds that go over th IU'ads of the Lord's people, to wean them from
them~elves that they shonld not lean upon an arm of flesh.
Ropley, May 20, 18 t I.
JAZER.
(Tu /1/' continued.)
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will always prolIne tlwir h'gitimatl' ('ffect, llnd the practice will
always be r('g'ulat(·,l hy tIll' JlTl'hlililll( t1iSpll. itions of the mind. This is as
natural as for tIll nn to l'nu forth light, or 11 goo,1 fountain to send forth
pure str am'; " I l l ke the tfl'e good, and the fruit will be good:' "That
which is born of God cannot sin ;" sin arises from the depravity of the heart
which still exists in every believer, which causes a constant warfare, and
which is a daily burden to the soul. This sin sometimes breaks out and overcomes tbe child of God; still he is not enslaved by it, neither does he love it.
Sin once ahounded in the believer, hut now grace superabounds; he has the
mind of Christ; he bears the image of Christ, to which he was predestinated,
and he pants after perfect holiness, and hates all sin.
Brother B. was emphatically a minister of Christ-he gloried in nothing
bnt the cross. Deep humility was manifested in all his deportment; his conduct was unsullied, and he died triumphing in Jesus. Brother B. had in his
congregation one man who was a steady attendant; he was poor in this world,
but rich in faith; he was m('al1ly clad. but hp. had on the robe of Christ's
righteousness, and was clc,tbed with the garments of salvation. His habitation was poor, but there the Triune God dehmed to dwell, and in it was daily
offered the morning and evening sacrifice of prayer and praise. Many a
weary step did this man take to hear of Christ, for he lived a good distance
from the house of God. His countenance often indicated the workings of his
mind; sometimes the tear would start into his eye when the name of Jesus
was poured forth, and his face would beam with pleasure when tbe doctrines
of the cross were the theme of the minister's discourse. This man was taken
away by death in a sudden manner. Some time after, Brother B. met with
this mim's master, who was a farmer, and a staunch follower of John Wesley.
He inquired of him what he thought of his labourer who lately died. To
which the master answered, "Think of him! he was as great an old Antinomian as ever I met with." "Indeed! 'What," said Brother B., " leads you
to think so?" "I can prove it from his own sayings; he used to say that
all God's people were chosen to salvation from eternity-that they, and they
alone, would be saved-that God saw 110 sin in his people, as all their sins
were laid on hrist-that we were saved by Christ alone, and that all our
doings were nothing in God's esteem-that the saints could never fall from
grace, and that they were as safe as those in glory." To which Brother B.
answered, "I do not ask ou what was bis creed, but as be was your
labourer for many years, tell me the truth as to his conduct-was he a praying man ?" "I believe he was; indeed, I am sure of it. He nsed to rise
in the morning in time to read and pray with his family before he came to
work; 1 have listened at his door, and heard him pray delightfully." "How
2 N
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did he behave towards his family P"
"He appeared always a kind husband
and father." "Did you find him honest P" "As to honesty, I never found
his equal; I do not believe he would take the value of a straw from me."
"Noble 1" said Brother iB.; "what a good thing it would be if all the masters
and servants in the nation were such Antinomians. And now," rejoined
Brother B., " you have been a follower of John ""Vesley for many years; you
know many who condemn the doctrines your poor labourer believed, and who
are continually preaching up good works-are they such !:enerally as you can
confide in P" "I must say," answered the farmer, "they are not; I must
keep a strict watch over them, as they often take advantage of my absence
and ignorance."

Stoke.

TRE.

CRUMBS FROM ELMLEY, OF JUNE 27, 1841.
I did know thee in the wilderness, in the land of great drought.-Hose~, xiii. 5.
WE opeued our subject, speaking of the Lord recalling to the minds of his people
past experiences of his gracious dealings; showed that the Lord did this in
various ways, under di~ rent circumstances, and for different purposes-sometimps to stl·('np;thpn. faith, I'ncoUl'a~(' ntullift up when cast dowu, &c. &c.; while
it was al. 0 dOlI(' in a" ay of rcpl'Clof, t'l brjn~ u to a consideration of our ways,
wl\('n wanllt'I'in!; from him, ' c. '('. 'I t' 'onsilh're<l this a sweet testimony that
hI' would Hot finally INtH' us (Ps. Ix xix.:lfl to 37). We ShOWNI that in this
way the words W('re introduced in tlw It', t rl'ft'l'I'In;t to the context. Israel, after
God had known him iu the willlerne s, as soon as he WIlS in possession of the
land of pl"Omise, waudered from him. (See v. 6). '1'(' showed how this was
verified in our own conduct, when, as a consequence, we found God meeting us,
as the lion, the leopard, and the bear of verses 7, 8. That when in this way we
were duly humbled, then the cry on the Lord's part was that of verse 9. Onr
proposed heads of discourse wereI.-The Wilderness States and Conditions of the Lord's People.
n.-The particular Blessing found by them at these times.
IlL-The need of a Wilderness State, in order to our duly appreciating the
Blessin~ found therein.
We described three different wilderness states in which the Lord's family
were to be found; in each of which something was, sooner or later, known of
the blessing spoken of in the text. The first, that wherein God was pleased to
lead us, on his first discovery of ns to ourselves. As the Israelites did not attain
to the land of promise without first passiug through the wilderness, so God's
elect did not find the promised rest of the word till they had first discovered to
them in what a wilderness state they were by nature, and into what a land of
drought they had come in the fall (Amos, ii. ] 0). This, our first experience in
the discovery of our wilderness state, is not in all to the same extent of trial and
soul-suffering; neither, in all cases, one of similar duration. The sovereignty of
God, as directed by infinite wisdom, and accomplishing certain ends, in the case
of each one of llis elect, directs and orders here. Still a wilderness is known to
them; a I~nd of great drought is that wherein they find themselves. A discovery is made huw entirely we come short of what a God, so holy as is the Lord,
must require Ilis people to be, and without which there can be no walking
peaceably together of the creature and the Creator (Amos, iii. 3). It is when a
poor sinuer's eyes are opened to see something of what he is in himself, and
what God is in himself, while at the same time he.remains ignorant of Christ,
and the truth in Christ, he comes into a wilderness state. When Jer. xvii. 9 ;
Matt. xv. ]9, 20, is seen by him, as too faithful a representation of himself, and
atTol'ding such a comment on Rom. iiL 10 to I S, as to make that description of
man, by nature, too accurately draw the lines and the features of his own mental
character; showing him to be justly and necessarily excluded, as In himself,
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from any participation of the favour of God, by his works; which, alas! all of
them beal' too strong a confirmatory witness to that sentence of condemnation
which is passing within, from the law of God, on his awakened conscience (Rom.
iii. 19,20). We contrasted the religion which began in tills wilderness state
with that which was carried on without any heartfelt acqnaintance with our state
by nature, under thc dpll1sioll that, in ourselves, we were rich, and increased
with goods, and ill need of u"thillg. Of those whose own labour, strength, wisdom, and knowledge \\ ,'r!' hutlicient for the attainment of heaven under the Gos.
pel dispensation, will) \I 1'1"(' 'Illite happy in themselves, satisfied and contented
with themselves, bt cau.e lIH'y wcr religious; had made themsdves so under
the power of Ih(' nwrlll ~lIil ron of homo good JUan or good book; professing to
believe that if they did thpir pllrt, (;"d wOllld, as he had done, do his; and they
had nothing to fear. \\,' contmsted this \I ith the reli~ion of one taught of God,
to whom wa•• hown his own helph~ssncss. hi. destitute state by nature, his incapacity for any OtiC spiritual thing God rp(juin's of his people (nom. vii. 9 to 14).
And tlwn llppealed to those who hau beNI brou~ht inlo such a state as thiswhethl'l' that was not a wildemess state-a lanu of great. u"ought, ill which God
had kno\\n them. Fulfilling his own word (Isa. lxv, I), Rnu .howing them the
propnety of the apostle's pRrticular way of speaking (Gal. iv. 9), when he says,
After that ye have known God; Oll RATHER, ARE KNOWN m' GOD. 'Ve spoke of
auother wilderness state, differing from this, to which the Lord's people are subject, after they have been led throul;h this one. In this ignomnce of Christ and
Gospel tl'llth was thei" case; while in their after wilderness states, it was not
igno,'ance of Christ and truth, but being left for a time withont the sensible inlIuences of the Spirit, or presence of the LOJ d, and often under the frowns of his
counlt>nance, while there was a disco, ery of nothing but the sin that dwelleth in
them-the scorpions, fiery serpents, and drought which are found in a wilderuess (Dent. viii. IS). In these after wilderness states, we discover that no better thRn when first brought into the wiluel'Uess, can we, of oUI'selves, by any
inherent power, strength, or grace, serv" the Lord. Tllllt wht'n the Lord withdraws, and lea,-es us to ourselves, "e ar , in proportion, palsied, flS to flny spiritual exertiou, l'nl>rgy, actiVity, 01' pOWl'r. \\ e enul,avoorcd to ue.crihe soo,e
of these states into which the Lord's uear and loviug child"en are brooght, showing how they were spiritually enervated under them, Rnd how It'ying the~ were
to the spiritual minds, which knew anything of the value of living in the sensible
enjoymeut of the presence of Jesus Rnd his Spirit-with the love of the Father
shed abroad in the heart, with a divine unction. That numerous, va,'i<>us, anu
often complicated trials atteuded these states, makiug them of. a wildemess
kind, wherein we were destitute of all sensible comfort, &c. The third wilderness state, or being in a land of great drought, to which we were subject, we
stated 10 be in the experience of the more heavenly and spiritually-miuded of the
LOJ'd's family; of those to whom this wor!u, and the things of it, had become
really empty, vain, and worse than unsatisfying. To such, then, present existence is become altogether a wildern.ess state, as it regards the world in which
they arc d welling. They feel it to be so; their Iongings for the better world
are becom 'earnest, fervent, and constant (Ps. Iv. 6; 2 Cor. v. I to 8). These
live near to the Lord; but it is in a wilderness, in a laud of great drought; yea,
it is their very privileged weanedness from the world, with their affections set
ou things ahove. anu their conversatiou in heaven, that makes room for Jesus,
and is one caus' of their more regulal' sensible realizin" of his presence.
n,-Of the particular Blessing fonnd by the Lord's People in these States and
Conditions.
Hosea, ii. 14; Ezek, xx. 35 to 38. Under this head we spoke, first, of the
great difIerence hetween sening and seeking God, because we kn,ew him, and
loved him jor his own sake-or sel'ving aud seeking a God of whoUl "e know
nothing-merely becau.e we conceived we were fulfilling a duty, the attention
to which wonld exempt us from hell, and admit us to heaven, RS a place of f"cedom from hell's torments. We showeu that, while the knowled~e of God had
uvthiltl{ to do with the .reJigioJl of the latter, the reliv;ion of the former had all
its worth from our knowleuge of, and consequeut enjoyment of, God (Isa. xvii.
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3). Hence the Lord's called people were capable, in some measure, of duly
estimating the particular blessing or privilege of the text. I did know thee in
the wilderness The capability of valuing God's discoveries of himself to his
people, and acknowledgments of them, wc considered OUll of the most distin.
guishing privileges of the Lord's family, and oue of their more clearly-distinguishing characteristics (Is. Ixiii. 19 j Amos, iii. 1,2; John, viii. 19; xh-. 1;
x. 14; xvii. 6, 2.'i, 26; Is. Ixv. ]4).
The Lord is seen and known by his people in his own light; in the light of
truth, which displaJ s his glory in the face of Jesus Christ, and constrains them
to love him, while it impresses their minds with his fear. We showed that when
God was known, by his own acknowledgments of ns in onr wilderness states
and conditions, there was nothing in his character, nothing belonging to him of
either holiness, purity, power, knowledge, or anything else, that we desired to
he changed, to make God more like us, that we might have a hope hefore him.
On the contrary, we would not have any change wrought in God, were such a
thing possible; no, not for our own existence sake. We were reconciled to God
by his own work of reconciliation in our souls, hy means of his Gospel, applied
by the Holy Ghost, and God discovered to us in Jesus. We are not always reconciled to onr wilderness states, and often need the apostle's exhortation
(2 Cor. v. 20,21). But when God again discovers himself to us in Christ, then
all is peace, sensible peace, towards him in our renewed minds, however great
may be the enmity manifested towards him in our carnal hearts (Rom. viii. 7 ;
Gal. v. 11). We farther sought to show in what this acknowledgment of us by
Christ, in our wilderness state, consisted; that it was meeting us in our sensible
need and necessity-to be all unto us-to do all for us, just as God did, and
does, and ever will, meet in Christ his dear blood-bought ones, in their wilderness state, from time to time, on earth, as long as there is one left to be thus met
(Ezek. xxxv. 11). It is meeting us in, and accordinJ!: to, that covenant of grace
which has its whole fulfilment in what Christ is to the elect (Jer. xxxi. 33,34;
Heb. viii. 10; 1 Cor. iii. 21,22, 23).
IlL-The need of a Wilderness State, in order to our duly appreciating the
Blessing found therein.
What an acknowledgment of us, on the part of God, when in our wilderness
state, is this we have been considering; he may well remind us of it when we
forget him, or distrust him, or murmUI' or repine at his providence, or are im..
patient under his hand. I did know thee in the wilderness, in the land of great
drought. What a sweet calling to mind of past experiences should this be to the
child of God to reconcile bim to a wilderness state, however painful. There
God has met me j there God will meet me again. I had never known the worth
of knowing God had I never been in a wilderness state. For God to know us
in a wilderness state, in a land of great drought, is for God to provide for us, to
supply our wants, to afford us the guidance and direction, protection and preservation needed in a wilderness. We !Ieed, then, to be in a wilderness state
before we can duly appreciate the blessing found thcreiu. I did know thee in
the u:ilderness. How blessed to know, by e pt'ri 'nce gained in our wilderness
states, that however cold or indiffcrent WI' Ill, Y for a time feel towards God, he
cannot, and does not, thus change tnwal'lls us (Is. Ivii. 18; Mal. iii. 6; ii. 16;
John, xiii. 1). Hear tllC wildernl'ss statl' language of Jeremiah-The Lord is
my portion, sllit!, my soul, therefore will Ilhope in him (Lam. iii. 24). While :it
ever continues an unrhan~I'llbll' truth-The Lord's portion is his people, and
Jaeob is the lot of his inheritallco (Deut. xxxii. 9).

OUR PORTRAIT-REV. R. LUCKIN.
Brother Luckin, readers! do you know him? If you arc acquainted
with the plague of the beart, and have a saving attachment to Jesus, we
think, if you were to l10ar him espousing his Master's cause, you would
be able to chime in with him somewhere, and add your hearty" Amen! "
OUR
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to the truths he delivers. We have now heard him occasionally during
the last ten years, and rejoice to see him still acting out the under·shepherd's part, notwithstanding the infirmities of a weakly tabernacle.
Mr. Luckin ha laboured in London during a period of seventeen
years. Bartholomcw Chapel, in which he formerly preached, having
been destroyed by lire on the 3rd of May, 1830, the place in which he
now labours was rected for him on the Woodbridge Estate, Clerkenwell, called Woodbrid~c Chapel j which was opened for public worship
on the 6th of February, 1833.
Subjoined is nn article, bearing his signature, entitled "UNITY OF
TIlE SPIItIT."
lIlessed be God, wc think our present Number is an
agreeable spl'einH'1l of unity; it presents in our view Peter's sheet
(Acts, x. J 1).
For it comes forth with the writings of a Clergyman, and Baptist., llIul Independents; brethren, differing upon minor
points, hu all a~rl'eing in the grand l'ssentials of a fr e-grace salvation,
in and through the person and work of the Lord Jesus Christ.-Lord,
increase the number of such as shall lose sight of themselves in thee!
Be thou their object, and thy grace and glory their continual theme!

THE UNITY OF THE SPIRIT.
IN these days of great profession of religion, in which there is but little vital godliness to be met with, there is a great want of the unity of the Spirit
even among those who are God's living pirit-taught children. "Jlecaw,e
iniquity doth abound, the love of ma1lY WII.7'I'S cold." Love is the bond of
all spiritual fellowship, n1ld withont this hond of n1lion th.'re can be no
communion. Thi heing' t}l(' ca. I', 1 \\'on111 hnlllbly and aOi'etionately
invite th attention of thl' lrut' chureh of Uod to th· eonsidl'ration of the
following pas as' of lIoly \\ rit: " Endeavouring to keep the unity of the Spirit in the bl)1lcl of peace"
(Eph. iv. 3).
It really appears as if some Christians now-a-days have almo t or altogether forgotten this exhortation, or they must be induced to suppose
that it was exclusively addressed to the Ephesian church.
In attempting to ofter a few thoughts upon this important exhortation
of the apostle's, or rather the Holy Ghost's by him, 1 shall consider, first,
who are the persons exhorted. Now these words are evidently addressed
to the church and people of God in general. In the fifteenth verse of the
preceding chapter, they are called a family. They really are so-a distinct
family, the family of God. They were distinguished from the rest of mankind from everlasting; they were heloved and chosen of God in Christ, and
bles ed with all spiritual blessings in him their Covenant Head, before the
foundation of the world (Eph. i. 3, 4). They have redemption through
the blood of Christ, and are the purchased possession of Christ (ver. 7 14). They are the sheep of Christ for whom he lair! down his life (John, x.
11), and the church whom he loved and gave himself for (Eph. v. 25).
They are distinguished by effectual calling; hence the apostle writes (2
Tim. i. 9), "'Vho hath saved us, ancl called us with an holy calling; not
according to our works, but according to his own purpose and grace, whieh
was given us in Christ Jesus before the world began." The church of
God, like a family of children, are not all of the same age and stature;
nor do they all possess the same gifts and attainments; "But unto every
oue of us is given grace according to the measure of the gift of Christ"
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(Eph. iv. 7). Some are but babes in grace (1 Cor. iii. 1), others are little
children; and some are young men, and others are fathers in Christ ( 1 John,
ii. 12, 13); and though there are these different degr('es of faith and knowledge, they all possess the features of the family: 'Tis true these features
are more striking in some than in others; but they arc all tallght by the
same Tutor, the Holy Ghost. They are led, by his didue t('aching, into a
discovery of their utter ruin by the fall, the spirituality of God's righteous law; they renounce all dcp nr!cllce upon their own works, and flee to,
and trust alone in, the per on, hlood, and righteousness of the Lord Jesus
Christ for salvation; and, ble sed be God, the whole family are equally dear
to eaeh and a]] the Persolls in the Godhead - the Father, Son, and Holy
Ghost. I would just add there is one feature characteristic of the family,
which I should be glad to see more prominent than what it at present appears-namely, love to one another; for our blessed Lord said, "By this shall
all men knolv that ye are my disciples, if ye have love one to another" (John,
xiii. 35). And the beloved Apostle John tells us, " That evcry one that loveth
him that begat, loveth him also that is begotten of him" (I John, v. 1).
""Ve may consider these words also as addressed to a distinct church of
Christ assembling with one accord in one place for the worship of God, where
the truths of God's word are faithfully preached and the ordinances of
God's house are duly administered.
1t is a high privilege to be a
living member of Christ's body, amI to be united in fellowship with a Gospel
nch have communion with Christ,
church, based upon GO"Pl'! principles.
and should consider it thdr duty and privil 'g(' to ('mll'avour to cultivate the
true spirit of hristian fellowship \\ith each othl'r in th • I.ord.
I shall proceed to consider, secondly, the exhortation l'uforccd-" Endeavouring to keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace." 13y the unity
of the Spirit we are not to understand the Spirit of God personal1y considered,
bccause it is evident the Spirit of God in that sense cannot be divided; but by
the unity of the Spirit i,; meant a spiritual union, a union of heart and spirit
between saints and saints; and the bond of this union is love, and the saints of
the Most High should be of one heart and affection. " Standing fast in one
Spirit, with one mind striving together for the faith of the Gospel" (Philip. i.
~7). This is called the unity of Spirit, because it is a union of a spiritual nature, and is effected by the Spirit of God, by whom the children of God are
baptized. "For by one Spirit are we all baptized into one body, whether we be
Jews or Gentiles, whether we be bond or free; and have all been made to
drink into one Spirit, for the body is not one member but many" (I Cor.
xii. 1~-14).
Now this unity of Spirit we, as God's dear children, are exhorted to endeavour to keep" in the bond of peace: " bllt J must say I scarcely know where to
find it in the present day; for the church of God being divided and subdivided
ilto various sects and parties, we are too apt to show partiality to that sect
or party to which we belong, and look coolly upon others because they do not
see eye to eye with IlS. These things ought not to be; such conduct as this
reminds me of what is recorded in tllt'f(lllowing passage, "And John answer.
cd and said, Master, we saw onc casting out devils in thy name; and we forbad him, because he followeth not us " (Luke, ix. 49). But what did our
Lord say of such conduct in the ninth verse? " And Jesus said unto him, l"orbid
him not; for he that is not against us is for us." Mark, my reader, the lan.
guage of tbe Holy Ghost by James, iii. 16-18; "For where envying ancl
strife is, there is confusion and every evil work. But the wisdom tbat is from
above is first pure, then peaceable, gentle, and easy to be entreated; full of
mercy and good fruits, without partiality, and without hypocrisy. And. the
fruit of righteousness IS sown in peace of them that make peace." 0 "hen \1 ill
the time ~ome whell "Ephraim shall not envy Judah, and Judah shall not
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vex Ephraim" (Isai. xi. ) 3). Let it be perfectly understood T am not for
amalgamating the church with the world. I want to see a proper distinction
kept up, and maintained by the Lord's believing family. What my soul pants
for is, to see thotie who reany love and fear God united as the heart of one
man, and strenuously oppose every species of heresy j fighting under the banner
of the cross, and "earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered
unto the saints" (Judc ;1). Suffer me to say, let those who are led by the
Holy Spirit into a (liticovery of the grand essential points of Christianity, agree
to differ upon minor points, an:!, instead of seeking their own tbings, seek the
things" which arc Jesus Christ's," and thereby "Endeavour to keep the
unity of thc pit'it in the bond of peace." l,et us look forward to, and anxiously wait for, the p('riod to arriv<', when Zion's watchmen" shall see eye to
eye " (Isa. lii. tl). "A Illl the Lord shall be King over all the earth; for in
that day shall tllI'n' he onc Lord, and his name onc" (Zeeh. xiv. 9). Every
description of nlllllin.ll prof(' tiors \\ ho an' d('slitutc of th' gracc of God, are at
war with vital I;odlitll' Ilnd till' prof,·, 'or' of it; and ought not the childlcn
of God to hI' 1111I1«1 in Itl\ I', \\ hieh i. the bond of p 'rf 'ction ?
I wOII)11 farll11'r add, h·t thob(' who ar' united in church fellowship adhere
to, anI I Pllt iUlo prattie", Ihe exhortation in our text, and there "ill be no discord and "no schiwl in the body" (1 Cor. xii. 25). Let the officers of the
church, the pa tors amI dcacons (for I know but of two officel's in thc Gospel
church), and the people unitedly endeavour to preserve and keep, to support
and maintain a union of heart and of spirit-a unity of sentiment, interest, and
affection; and all will be harmony and peace, "and the God of peace shall
be "ith you."
Should these few remarks be the means of stirring up the Lord's dear people to attend practically to the injunction, I shall consider myself amply
rcwarded. If any good is done thereby, I fel'l assurcd the Lord must do it,
and to him shall be all thc glory.
RICHARD LUCKIN.

CORRESPONDENCE.
To tlle Editor of the Gospel Magazine.
SIR,
The accompanying letter from a miflister in America, was read in my
presence in a little company of Christians, and feeling my spirit rcfreshed
by hearing it, I requested a copy of it for your truly Gospel periodical. I
considered it so rare a thing to obtain so choicc a flower from that land of
briars and thorns, that the household of faith ought not to be deprived of its
fragrance; and if you think as 1 do respecting it, I shall fcel gratified by its
insertion in your ncxt Number. I am, dear sir,
Very faithfully and affectionately yours in covcnant bonds,
Camberwell, August I-I, 1841.
JOSEPH IUOKS.
1\fy

DEAR FRIEND,

Your letter was received in due season; it breathes that peculiar spirit which is
possessed only by those who have been breathed upon by the Lord of life. To all
the vessels of mercy this Lord Jesns says, as he did to his disciples, "Receive ve
the Holy Ghost." As with the heart man believeth unto righteousness, so out 'of
the abundance of a believing heart the child of God speaks or writes when he sets
forth the realities of the kingdom of God; and he does it with a eert~in savour and
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simplicity which the children of God discern and love, and which distinguish the
individual in whom they manifest themselves, as having been with Jesus, and as
having participated in the savour of his good ointments.
I have shown and read your letter as extensively as circumstances allowed, and
the contents are heartily approved of by a goodly number; the language is understood, and the experimental truths set forth are idcntified as sealed up in their peculiar beauty, force, and power, among the houschold of faith. Christians on both
sides of the Atlantic Ocean belong to one family; locally they may be separated far
enough from each other, and through a lamentable spirit of strife and division (of
which, alas! I witness not a littlc) there may be temporary alienations, hut in Christ
they are gathered together into one. Their unity in Christ continues through all
their visible estrangements from each other, and all the disorders which attend the
body in this state of woful imperfection, shall for ever and entirely be done away,
when he that sits upon the throne shall make all things new (Rom. xxi. 5), and the
time of the restitution of all things shall have come (Acts, iii. 21). On what an
immoveable basis has God from everlasting determined to erect that kingdom which
is destined to stand for ever. The good pleasure of his will, and the counsels of his
infinite wisdom, are the eternal spring whence the whole device of mercy originated.
An everlasting, well-ordered, and sure covenant established in Christ, and ratified
by his blood, is the platform on which the whole superstructure rests.• All contin/\,eneies, uncertainties, peradventures, and probabilities, are entirely set on one side.
God's mind on this suhject is likc his promise in Christ-" yea and amen;" no
eonfidcn('c is put in the ercatllTt' no issu is Idt dependent, in tile smallest degree,
upon the" ill or ]>OW('I' of tht' ('rt'.lturc, The cnd, thc glory of thc Triune God in
1/11' .,nil·flU"" of /Ill' 1'I,'rl, i. detl'rll1inilt 'ly fiX('d, aud Gud irresistibly accomplishes
and works all things nfter the counsel of his own will; "not 1>y might, nor by power,
hut l)y my spirit snith thc Lord of Ho ts." Every promi e in hrist shall be fulfilled, every clect sinner gathered in, and kept by the mil{hty power of Go(l through
faith unto salvation. A thousand varied subordinatc inllucnces and agencics, some
evil and some good, are employed in this stupendous work; but thesc inllucnccs and
agencies are his servants who builds the temple of the Lord, and bcars the glory.
He employs them, but is not dependent on them; he powerfully controls them, and
irresistibly manages them, whether they be devils, saints, men, or angels. An immutable decree, the bond of everlasting love, the blood of the covenant, the seven spirits
which are before the throne, ten thousand promises, which shall stand the inviolable
truth of God when the heavens shall pass away, and time shall be no longer-all
these linked in with the consideration, that the God that decrees also executes, that
everlasting love works by almighty power, that he who died upon the cross is alive
for evermore, and has the keys of hell and of death; tbat the grace which is the
heritage of the saints, the Spirit of God is all-sufficiently able, and stands engaged
to dispense in every time of need from the fulness of the Lord Jesus; that the promiscs secure to the saints just what they need to carry them safely through the
wilderness-all this, and a vast deal more, declare that come what will, Zion with all
her subjects is safe; and that as to the certain issue in regard to every follower of the
Lamb, it matters not whether he travel a road bestrewed with flowers, or one
where dangers thicken all around, and make the issue to a faint heart and an unbelieving' spirit appear doubtful. Here is faith's stronghold (Nahum, i. 7), here she
runs in every time of trouble (Prov. xviii. ID), here the believing soul hides (Isa.
vxvi. 20); and when here we look, not at the things which are seen-viz. present
difficulties, obstacles, apparent impossibilities, but at the things which are not seen
-viz. by an eye of sense, but which are revealed to faith-viz. the immutability and
faithfulness of God, the fulness of the Saviour, the provisions of the covenant, &c.
Oh, my estecmed friend, did my believing practice bear a fuller proportion to my
convictions of truth on this subject than it does, I should be much more stable than
I am; my mind would be habitually stayed on God, and I should be kept in perfect
peace (Isa. xxvi. 3). nut, alas! my heart will not keep pace with my judgment, and
nothing but the immediatc influences of thc Holy Spirit will bring the power of
truth into my soul; but whcn that blessed Comforter publishes the name of the
Lord, then doctrine drops as the rain, speech distils as the dew, as the small rain
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upon the tender herh, and as the showers upon the grass (Deut. xxxii. 2). God
keep" his people dependent, and he is very faithful and loving to a poor dependent
people; a proud heart wants a stock in hand, and aspires after independence though
it should stand in grace received. Even this the Lord will not allow, he will have
his people trust in him imm di·,tely; and to this end he shuts them up by a variety
of pinching dispensation, of which we may sometimes think it strange, and under
which at other times wc b,'have like a bullock unaccustomed to the yoke. But the
Lord is of one mind, hi. work is before him, the cowlsels of his love shall stand,
though pride, ignorane!', IIn,1 carnal reason, may rebel; and we are brought in the
issue to acknowled~e tllilt hi wI'y is best, and that in faithfulness he afflicts us. The
remembrance of forlller el.y of prosperity, when you went with the multitude to
the housc of Gael with th ",ie of joy and praise, with a multitude that kept holy
day (Ps. xlii. 4), do,' 1I0,lnllbt impart a sort of mournful pleasure to your soul-a
pleasure, because th
w r, gU1ll1 days; alld a Illournful pleasure, because they are
past: "but your (J0l1 h 11 1I1'I'Iy all your nN'd according to his riches in glory by
Christ Jesus" (Phil. "'. 1(1), 'I'h, ('('d whi,'h was SUWII in your soul Illany years
since, is still ther ; I lid IthulI h tlu hllll' ill \I hi,'h God I'l'ennled his nallle Illay
be now cl05ed,) t nil hr 1111 I pI lit ill th., hUll,' nf lh,' L >1'<1 ill tIll' I"'ller scnse
of the word, and un h .11 1I0ur h ill Ih "<Hlrt uf ullr (,ud, Illul still brillg forth
fruit in old jtr. 1'. '11. I, , I I), \\ h, 11 you Well' a child, ) ou '\<'re trailled up in
the way yOll .11Ou),1 KO; hllll IIUW, \I hen you are old, JOII shall not depart frolll it
(Prov. xxii. (i), TIll' day has come ill wLieh the glory of Jacob is made thi", and
the fatne s of hia fl,'sh has waxen lean; and now a man shall look to his Maker, alld
his eyes shall have respect to the Holy One of Israel (lsa. xvii. 7). The Lord has
made provision for the comfort and support of Zion and of her subjects, in her lowest
state of oppression and adversity. Though her visible order be much broken up,
l,er friends scattered, her teachers removed into a corller; though her desolations
appear to be perpetual, and there be a conspiring to burn up all the synagogues in
the land; though we see not our signs, and the weary heritag~ of the Lord despondingly inquires, How long? yet there is enough then, yea, an abundance for faith to
stay itself on, and to encourage him that stanas on the watch-tower, to look for the
morning light. "For the vision is yet for an appointed time, but at the end it shall
speak, and nonie: though it tarry, wait for it; because it will surely come, it will
not tarry" (Hab. ii. 3). I do not know that there is a condition to which the promises of the word of God are more abundantly directed than that in which Zion now
is, and into which it appears she is still sinking; your soul, no doubt, has often been,
and is refreshed by them. Well, faith is the substance of things hoped for; and
when the glory of the Lord arises upon your soul in a word of poomise sweetly applied, is it not as though the rays of Zion's future glory were already beginning
greatly to beam on her; although as to present matter of fact, she is in a mourning,
widowed condition. Faith is possessed of a most wonderful power to change the
face of things, beeanse it apprehends and discerns the smile and favour of God as
reflected from his blessed word. And what can look dark when he smiles? The
dismal gloom that overhangs our souls when his face is hid and temptations abound,
is entirely dispelled, and the dark shade of Zion's pressed condition is lost sight of
in the glory and light of her future prospects reflected on the sonl by the promises of
the Gospel. With these lights and shadows my soul moves in close harmony and
concert; when the cloud is upon me, all to me is dark; and when the light of God's
countenance is lifted lip npon me, I am light in the Lord. This is the dawning, or
thc breaking forth of my everlasting light; my God is my glory, and my days of.
mourning come to an end. This is the blessed sun-rising towards which the face at
the heavenly pilgrim is always set; Mount Zion, with her glories, stands reflected
in these beams, and towards her gates we direct our steps. And though the days 01
darkness, as you remark in your letter, are many; yet we may be assured that the
ransomed of the Lord shall come to this glorious mountain of his holiness with
songs and everlasting joy upon their heads; they shall obtain joy and gladness, and
sorro... and sighing shall flee away (Isa. xxxiii. 10). I need not tell you to wait f01
the light when your soul is in darkness, for in this you have been exercised during
all the days of your pilgrimage. The faith of God's elect instinctively turns towards
its blessed object and author, and believes that he is behind our wall when we cannot
2 0
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see him, anil waits till he looks forth at the winilows, showing himself through the
lattice (Song, ii. 9). And it is a most consoling reflection, that the word upon which
he caused our souls to hope when we first believed, ahides for ever; for it is himself,
his mind, his will, his grace, his love. The changes through which we pass, afford
him an occasion of teaching us that he is "Jesus Christ, the same yesterday, to-day,
amI for ever." The belly of hell, if a 'child of God be plunged into it, sball be the
way to the third heavens; and wc shall know that even by these things we live, and
in all these things is the life of our spirits. Everything changes but the immutable
Jesus; and through vicissitudes anil changes we cease from that that can be moved
and shaken, and are brought morc clearly to discern him who is the rock of ages,
who abideth faithful, and cannot deny himself.
I am yet supported in the work of the ministry, and divine strength appears to be
made perfect in my weakness. My spiritual infirmities are many and great, my
path is uneven, and my spirit disposed to faint under tribulation; but I am not given
over unto death, the Lord undertakes for us as we cease from our wisdom and
strength. Passing tbrough thc sea with aflliction, and riding upon his horses and
chariots of salvation, he gives us a little reviving now and then ill our bondage. His
word does not return to him void-the weary spirits of his people are refreshed; but
the adversary is busy, and the times upon the whole are with us such as we may calculate upon until the end of Daniel's wonders (Dan. xii. 6) shall have come. I trust
my apparent delay in writing will not discourage you from continuing this exchange
of sentiment and feeling, if it is agreeahle to yourself; and you may certainly, as the
Lord spares mc, expcct my returns. May the Lord, the God of Ahraham, lsaac,
and Jacob, favour yOIl with mnch of his (lrl'scncc, smooth your declining path, and
lct you gentJ) down to :lumher iu th· arms of death.
Yours in Gospel ties,
Ilaekellsaek, New Jersey, March 22, 1836.
C. J. P.

To the Editor of tlte G08pel Magazine.
DEAR SIR,

Knowing the pages of your valuable publication are at all times open to
receive tht> testimonies of those who have tasted that the Lord is gracious,
and who speak of that which they have heard, which tbey have seen with
their eyes, which the.y have looked upon. and their hands have lJandled oftbe
word of life; 1 have sent you the copy of a letter I received from one whose
name \\ ill be ever dear to me, and I believe to all the Lord's little ones who
have beard or known him: and tbat the Lord will bless it to the souls of his
dear children, as he hath to mine, is the sincere desire of your unworthy
correspondent,
Plymouth, August 16, 1841.
RJCnARD HEATH.
DEAR RICHARD AND JANE, BELOVED OF AND IN TilE LORD,

It is written, both he that sanetifieth and they who are sanctified are all of one,
for which cause he is not ashamed to call them brethren; because, as he is, so are
we in this worlil, and we arc made partakcrs of Christ. This is our position of
blcssedness in spiritual grace union with the Son of God, sanctified by God our
l~ather in him, and that he might sanctify the people with his own blood; and we,
'through the sanctification of the Spirit, are brought into the obedience of Christ and
belief of the truth. And in this bles edness we exist and live, and who can separate
us from the love of God which is in Christ Jesus our Lord? Cheer ul", beloved of
the Lord, all is wc)), sure, ancl ctrtain; for our God abideth faithful, he cannot deny
himself. Amen and amen.
It is with pleasure I say, bless the Lord, 0 my soul, the Lord liveth; and blessed
be my rock, and let the Goel of my salvation be exalted. I trust this will find you
just as I am-that is, lidng in the fulness of eternal life and salvation in Our most
glorious Christ. I have not the least grain of trouble in mjnd relative to these
eternal verities; I am decidedly happy concel'l1ing them, and they are most precious
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unto me day by day. And why? because Christ is all and in all, and will rest in hi3
love---Jesus Christ, the same yesterday, to-day, and for ever. Therefore, as we have
one heart, oue mind, and oue spirit, it is our blessed privilege to be daily rejoicing in
Christ Jesus, and have no confidence in the flesb; for we know that "U things wo,.k
togethe,. ior good to them that love God, and are tbe called according to his purpose.
What a mercy that the Lord hath made us feeling witnesses of these truths, and
having received his testimony, we set to his seal that God is true. All the profession
in the world is nothinl{, (XC pt wc are witnesses for God and his truth; and that not
in theory, but by the dl'IllOII tration of the Spirit and witb power-that is, the Gospel
coming not in word only, hut in power, in the Holy Ghost, and in much assurance.
Then, by its blessed 01H'rations in the mind, and according to its divine properties
in its spiritual imporl, Ill' rpcl'ivc its sacred contents; whereby we have a spiritual
knowledge of the ",Ille in il hlessedness, and thus are brought to know God, and
Jesus our Lord, wholll In know is life eternal. This, beloved, is what I call real
experience; IlIlll to n\(, i a enlllp!L'tc antidote for and above all my sins, miseries,
and corruptiolls; alld 1>y 1111 , in thl' complcteness of rcdcmption, salvation, reconciliation, and ju tilie'tion, J hove thl' pUIIC(' of God in my heart, and daily live in
peace with God thrnlljth our I.nrd ,le us Christ: and not only so, hut we also joy in
God throuKh our LOIfI Jl' u Chri ·t, by whom w have now received the atonement.
Oh the depth of the riches both of the wisdom and knowledge of God! for of him,
and to him, and through him, arc all tbings, towhom be glory for ever. Amen. These
dear truths, received in tbe heart, and mixed by faith, prove and demonstrate us to be
believers, God's workmanship created in Christ Jesus; and to us he is preciousJ ehovah, our everlasting light, our God, and our glory. Not only so, but we sweetly
experience the work of rigbteousness to be peace, and the effect of righteousness
quietness and assurance for ever. Nor must we stop here; but of him (God tbe
Fatber) are we in Cbrist Jesus, who of God is made unto us wisdom, and righteousness, and sanctification, and redemption; that, as it is written, he that glorieth let
him glory in the Lord-that is, in him who is J ehovah our righteousness. And thus
we honour the Son even as we honour the Father; and these truths iu their divine
properties, as they are experienced by us, blessedly develop to our minds the fulness
of the following words-" The king's dauRhtor is all glorious within, hrr clothing is
of wrought gold." Thus wc stand and live, delivered from all condemnation, sin,
deatb, curse, and wr.,th, in .Te LIS the Lord our righteousness, and his obedience imputed unto us for righteousness. Who call calculate tbe heights, depths, lengths,
and breadths of these eternal realities? or who can speak out the full blessedness of
the church in Christ? Everything short of these is a complete blank; nor can 1
count anything in the abstract from Christ, and what he is in himself-what he hath
wrought, suffercd, and obtained-of any value, solidity, or blessedness, Himself is
Ollr life, and he saith, "because I live, you shall live also." How blessed, then, to be
dead to self, sip, world, and law, but alive unto God by .T esus Christ our Lord;
knowing we are not our own, but bougbt with a price; t~erefore, let us glorify God in
our bodies and in our spirits, which are his. I am certain you will agree with me,
when I say, we never can glorify God in looking at self, poring over our miseries,
drawing inferences from the workings of our corruptions, and setting up these things,
with the tcmptations of the devil, as a standard of experience to live and walk by.
Let us hear what the Lord saith, " Whoso offereth praise glorifieth me, and let him
that glorieth glory in this, tbat he understandeth and knoweth me, that I am the
Lord who exercise lovingkindness, judgment, and righteousness in the earth; for in
these things {delight, saith the Lord." Surely, then, this is our mercy; and thus
we live above self, sin, and corruption, and live by tbe faith of the Son of God, who
loved us, and gave himself for us, an offering and a sacrifice to God of a sweet-smelling savour. Herc I pause and say with you, "What hath God wrought? All praise
and honour to him, he hath done all things well! Nor is this all; but it is plain
and clear in his own most holy word, that the personal acts of the Holy Ones, Father,
Son, and Spirit, all concur for their own glory; and that all the perfections of J e- •
hovah in tbe Unity of the Self-existing Essence, should all meet and harmonize-yea,
and shine forth gloriously in equal holine s and glory, in the salvation of the church
by Jesus the Son, the great mystery of godliness, God manifest in the flesh. Anc!
he being the eternal God incarnate according to his eternity, dignity, glory, and Ull-
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derived perfections, has stamped on all his acts and deeds, immortality, perfection,
and glory; and thus his glory is great in our salvation, and we, his members, are
partners in his glory. And, ere long, it will burst open in eternal sun hine, in unclouded day, face to face with him; the fulness of these inco prehensibles, and the
wholc unfolded-thy God thy glory, and that we should be to the praise of hi" glory
who first trusted in Christ.
Ah! beloved, language fails, my heart is warm, and I am as happy a I desire to
he; inasmuch as the Lord in his sovereign mercy, and according to his good pleasure, hath made me a living witness of these dear truths I have written unto you. May
the Lord our God give us an increasing familiarity with these things, and a growing
acquaintance with himself; that grace and peace may be multiplied unto us through
the knowledge of God and of Jesus our Lord. I send this to you in love, on the
ground of dear relation to our most glorious Christ in blood and love, whose we are,
and whom we serve; and, bless' his holy name, a few days more of tribulation, an(1
we shall sce him face to face without a veil betwecn; then shall we be like him, for
wc shall see him as he is.
Yours in our precious Lord Jesus,
82, Upper Stamford Street, Waterloo Road,
Londoll, August 12, 1841.
A. TItIGGs.

My

To the Rditor of the Gospel il1agazine.
or CUllIST,

OCAI\ I3ItOTln;lt IN Tlln 1'\1'1'11

or

The follo\\ ing' is 111(' first
It ~l'ri('H of IcttcrH from the correspondence
of the bte Henry llarris, of l~aHt 'mithficld, comOl('ncing in the seventcenth
year of his age; and judging by the dfcct pro<!uc('d on my own mind in those
I have been privil('ged to peruse, I doubt 1I0t they will be acceptable to the
readers of the GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
\Vishing you every blessing in the power of truth, and increased circulation of your work,
I remain
Affectionately yours,
In the Unity of Christ,

Horselydown.
My

D. DENTIAM.

DEAlt JOHN,

Solemnly impressed with the awful situation in which you stand, I do not seek an
apology for that which I consider my duty. In all human probability and expectation you are fast hastening to that long home from whence no traveller returns.
Prcvious to writing to you, my mind was seriously impressed with considerations of
eternity to be for ever with the Lord, or to be for ever banished from his presence
into the company of damned spirits. If at the day of judgment we should be commanded to depart into hell with a curse which will sound in our ears through a long
eternity, we shall then think of pious friends, who shall say" Amen!" to the awful sentenc~.
Nothing will hide a poor sinner in that day but the righteousness of Christ,
in whieh if wc are clothed we shall stand justified in the sight of God. The most
healthy among us must say, In the midst of life, we are in death; but in the state in
which you are, which is more precarious than you by any means imagine, you must
see the necessity of a serious sclf-examination. How do matters stand between God
and you? Have you be~n brought to cry for pardon at the foot ofthe cross? Have you
any well-grounded hope of an intenst in Christ? If you have, happy are you; but, my
dcar .Tohu, I fear you are totally ignorant of thc way of salvation experimentallywhat a state to he in, without God and without hope! Oh that God the Holy Spirit
would show you your own insufficiency, anu lead you to Christ, who is exalted as a
Prince and a Saviour to give repentance and remission of sins ; if you haveClny othcr
• hope, it is a refuge of lies which will fail you in the solemn hour of death; when your
soul shall appear before the judgment seat, and this letter-even this letter-sent you
by an affectionate brother, hall be brought as evidence against you. But I would
point you to Jesus, to him who bled on Calvary. The throne of grace is opcn to the
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poor and wretched; the dying thief found mercy at the eleventh hour, why then
should any despair? Are there not many precious promises for your encouragement?
Search the Scriptures-look for yourself-read as for eternity, as a dying man.
May you be len to Jesus as yoor only hope of salvation, even the salvation of your
precious soul, the value of which is greater than the whole of God's creation; for it
shall live when all else is destroyed. But had I the pen of an angel I could not sufficiently set forth the value of the soul, the awful realities of the unexpiring second
death, and above all the willingness of Jesus to receive the vilest of sinners who come
unto him for pardon. But I solemnly declare could I by death redeem your soul
from destruction, Iwould willingly make the sacrifice. That you may experience the
blessed effects arising from thc application of his precious blood to your conscience,
is the prayer of your nm.·ctionate brother,
HENRY ALFRED HARRIS.

To tI,e Rtlitor of tile Gospel 1I1aga--.ine.
Sw,
In juslic( tn ..

n.

I· ,"

11,1 fnr tht, .tti. faction of your correspondent
lilT lUll III tht, (' C '1I('llt r('marks on " Gospel OI)('di"IlCl' .. ,'olltliJIl',1 ill your .Iull· r umhcr, I beg to say, that the word
"gaudily," ohjt'cl·t! to by" '. '.," did not stand in the orj~illal, but was
inserted hy the individual who copied the piece for the press. In the origill!l1
the sentl'llce read thus-" A head crowned with flowers is an ill omen that
your heart is right with Christ." "D. F.," so far from attempting to screen
those who indulge in the more tasteful and elegant excesSes of the present
day, would warmly reprehend them, and most heartily concur with the
lamentation of" S. S." on this subject.
X.

"S. .," \\IIU h· 1I01Ict·,1

11 ,.
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7'0 tile Editor of tile Gospel Magazine.
SJR,-n.eadin~ in the GOSPEL j\IAGAZINE for June of your great bereavemelltwife and childl,<,II' lik,'\\ ise a farther account of" J. F.," who has lost a dearly-be.
lovel! wifc, I,'al'ill~ him with six small children; you were laid upon my mind to
entreat for ,tn'n~th on your bchalf under this great trial; for it is a trial for poor
nature, unle, it i the will of God to bear us up above it with his love, which can
overcome ev ry trL,!. I have myself been very much exercised in my miud, having
lately lost my only child-a son; a dear child, who tenderly loved me. Although he
was in .. declininl( ot. tc of health for many months, and the doctors declared him
consumptive; y,'1 1 thought he would get better, until the last week of his illness. He
was sensible of my lovc for him, and therefore tender of sayin~ much concerning his
death. Yet at tin\(' he would speak of it; and, though his father and myself were careful not to put wurds into his mouth, we anxiously observed his conversation and conduct. JI C W'IS Vt-ry particular in speaking the truth, and in discerning the truth both
in readin/: all,1 h,·.lril\~. When he was not more than nine years of age, he would
take BUllY all', I'il/:rim's Progress to bed with him to read in the morning; and often
afterwards III KC Tt'marks upon what he had been reading.
LastAn~\1 t I\(' wue recommended to take him to the sea-side. We went to Deal.
He generally a<'('(l~lIJlallied me to chapel whilst there; but on one occasion, the afternoon being snltry, 1 urged him to remain at home: he did so, hut meeting me at the
door of the chap(') at the close of the service, he said, as we returned home, " Mother,
though I did not /:0 with you, I hope it has not been all lost time; for after I lay
down, something likc a voice said to me, 'You must get up and pray.' I did pray
that if I died, God would give you a manifestation that I shall go to glory; and," he
adned, " these words afterwards came to me, 'You must watch unto prayer,''' The
person (a God-fearing woman) in whose house we had apartments, informed me that
after I was gone to clnpcl, she listened and could hear him praying; and, when he
came down-stairs, he said to her, " I shan not die at Deal,"
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When we returned to Bromley, in the month of September, I thought hitn better.
and encouraged the hope that, as soon as the severe weather was over, he would recover; instead of which he became weaker, and gradually declined; his mind was
serene and quiet; he never murmured; when in pain he begged his father to pray to
God to relieve his sufferings. About a fortnight before his death, "Mother," he
said, "father told me to pray, but I felt no access; now," he added, " I can pray-I
can get near the Lord." At another time, he said, .. I thought I had been praying
to my Heavenly Father, but," he added, "a hypocrite may go a great way, but never
prays." I answered, "My dear, can you say feelingly, 'God, be merciful to me, a
sinner 1'" He replied, " Yes." A few days before his death, he said to me, with
mnch composure, "Mother, I am your child-your son; may the Lord support you.
You believe I shall go to glory; then why do you grieve I You will not be long."
It appeared that his mind had been comforted from some conversation which he had
heard a few nights before, in which I had said that, for many remarkable reasons, I
had had a hope of him from his birth. At another time, waking from a short slumber during the afterno~, he said, " In something like a vision, a voice said to me,
, Shall not the Judge of all the earth do right 1'" " Well," I said, .. I hope you can
say he doth." ., Yes, mother," he replied, " I can: it is a very wicked world; it is
better to die than to live." On another occasion, a few days beforc his death, his
father having accompanied some friends which were in the house, to chapel, he said,
.. Now, mother, we shall be quiet, to reatl and pray," which I did; and my mind was
directed to entreat the Lord to enable me to offer up my dearly-beloved son as Abraham
did his son ISMe, to which he with gore"t emphasis said, " Amen, amen." Having
then left himlO hi, owu rl'lleelion' /, Iittll', and to enable him to obtain sleep, which,
with his hands dosed ill till' IItlitllclt' nf !,rayer, he frequently did; rousing, he said,
.. Mother, this came to me; Mr. TUl'I\t'r Nlliel te) futher, 'Go home ·your SOil is made
whole, spiritually, from this hour." .FoUl' or fiVl' llil(hts bdor' hib decease, he said,
much distressed, "Oh, how I cleave to thc things of time anel Sl'nse." At unother
time he told his father he believed the Lord amicted him for his 'ins, whidl, poor
child! as to the commission of outward sin, he had been mercifully presl'rved from.
He was eudowed, naturally, with great meekness of spirit. Many times have wc heard
him in prayer when alone, entreating God to pardou him, and, if his life should be
spared, to keep him from sinning. About two hours before his depal'ture, he again
said, .. Shall not the Judge of all the earth do right?" The last connected worels
which he uttered were these:
.. Who is a pardoning God like thee,
Or who has grace so rich and free 1"
As we did not recollect the hymn, his father asked him where it was. He distinctly
and pleasantly replied, .. Why, father, it begins,'Great God of wonders, all thy ways.'
I will find it you in the morning, if I should live so long;" but he did not survive
more than an hour after that. Apparently without any pain, he called mc, and, ki sing me, said, "Mother, I am going to sleep." lIe did sweetly sleep in Jesus. Thus
did the Lord kindly answer my petition, that, if it were his will, he would take him in
.his sleep, and spare me the pain of seeing him suffer in his last moments.
I should have mentioned before, that at one time he was very low; he said, he had
been trying to pray to his heavenly Father, if he might so call him. I, was some
time before he was persuaded of his interest. He said to me one morning, after his
father had engaged in prayer, "Oh, mother, what access my father had in prayer!
so have 1. What nearness to the Lord [ had !" He died on the 7th of April, in the
15th year ,of his age.
Since his departure the enemy has been so permitted to distress my poor weak
mind, that I am glad to hear or read anything to calm my feelings; seeing how much
greater trials many are called in to, of this I am confident, ttJat when the Lord intends
to try his people, he means them to be trials, though the same circumstance might
not to another be any trial. I know in my judgment that the Lord has in mercy
taken my dear son from a world of sin, sorrow, pain, and all afilietion, and he now realizes what he himself foretold; "I shall be better clothed, mother," said he," than
you can clothe me." I desire not to murmur or repine. I am confident, when it shall
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please God, he can overcome it with his love shed abroad in my heart. That I long
for, and to say," The dearest idol I have known,
Whate'er that idol be,
lIelp me to tear it from thy throne,
And worship only thee.
So shall my walk be close with God,
Calm and serene my frame."
N at as I am now, rd)('llinA' against the Lord, and, as the poet says, "dwelling too
much upon his illlilA""" 1 do fcel for you, as it is only the Lord can raise 41' out of
dejection. I hop" h,' will. J. e and believe that it is a great mercy for any of our
dear friends and rel.ltions to be safely landed in glory, and I know it is selfishness in
me to he so e,lst dowII heeause J want his company; he is better off, and but a
little and I shall go to him; 1I11l1 part we must in this world. Oh Illay the Lord support and comfort us, anl! e/luse us to sec all is right, and give strength to do his will
the remainder of thl' timp w - havc to stay her below; for these are solemn, serious
times. Surely the poor churd, of Christ is in thc Laodicean state, neither cold nor
hot. 'What lukewarmness do 1 feel; 1 can .ay I know I llced trials to make me
acknowledge my nakedness, " As many as I love I rebuke and cha ten." Ot, that it
lDay bring me to lay low at the feet of a crucified Redeemer, and ashamed of myself
that for a moment I should repine at the Lord who shed his precious blood for his
church. May the Lord look down and pardon me, and not suffer Satan SO to distress
me with his ifs and buts, as though I had been the death of my dear child. It will
sometimes dart into my l\lind in such away, that I must from his birth to his death
try to remember all my actions towards him; bless God, the enemy at times does
not gain any ground by it, but I find it a great trial when I am at chapel to attend to
so many things-my mind is so assaulted. Again, at times I see the goodness of
God, and am thankful to think he is safe landed, seeing the times, how youth is dBpraved, and what they are exposed to. May thc Lord raisc our aflections to a soulravishing view, that you may see your ,h-ar partn,'r and children, and I my dear
son, round the throne, prai ing and hie in!\, OUT dear lledel'mer. 1I1y dearly beloved
son dreamed before wc perceived hI' was seriously ill, that he fonght with death and
conquered. Ile did not tell me of it for Some time "fIeI'; a few days before his death
he named to a near relation, he should not conquer it in life, but in death; "but I do
1Iot say much to my father and mother," said he, fearing he should distress us.
Hoping and praying the Lord may support you, I subscribe myself
A LOVER OF Gon's POOR TRIED I?AMILY.
[Whatever the adversary may sugge t to thee, poor soul-however he may vex and
annoy thee with distressing thoughts that thou hast heen neglectful, or not sufficiently alive to thy son's condition, as being about to be taken from thee; it is
quite evident to us that thou didst act the mother's part-that all that could be
done by human arm thou didst. ·When the Lord is about to take away those that
are so very near and dear to us, and in whom our very life appears to centre, he
does not tell us of it suddenly, or all at once; but by little and little he breaks to
us the painful intelligence. He knows it would be too much for a poor sensitive
heart to sustain, and therefore he gently cautions us in proportion to the strength
with which he indulges us to bear up under it. There is much mercy in this.
But now he has seen fit to take thy son, thine only son, to himself, may he enable
thee in contemplation to follow him, and may he moreover indulge thee with a
sweet looking out of, away from, and above thy sorrows, up unto Jesus, who alone
can sustain and comfort thee. Thy trial, painful as it is, might have been worse;
it might have been thy husband-this would have been a much keener stroke.
Thy child might have died without leaving the sweet testimony which he has left,
and thy soul might ha;e now been racked with anguish on account thereof. Oh,
beloved, however trying our path may appear, it seems to us that wc have not to
look far for ca cs much more afflictive; so that wc are brought by the contrast to
say, " In the midst of deserved judgment thou hast remembered mercy." messed
he his name, these trials will one day terminate, they will not last for ever; we
'Shall reach the borders of the wilderness ere long, and then shall only have to cross
the river to enter upon the promised land. These afflictive dispensations only
tend to sharpen the appetite, and make us long with more intensity for the dawn.
ing of that celestial day! Thine in the Lord, though unknown in the flesh-Eo.]
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ANECDOTE.
THE GROCER'S BILL.
TUROUOH the kindness of a correspondent we were enabled, some time since, to relate an anecdote about a BAKER'S BILL.- ·We have now one to tell of a GROCER'S
BILL, which we beard from the lips of the gentleman himself. He was a man of high
descent, intimately connected with a noman Catholic family, and educated for a
priest, until God, in rich mercy, met with him, showed him his delusion, brought
him to his feet as a poor guilty sinner, proclaimed pardoning love through a precious Saviour, and then led him forth to testify of that grace to his fellow-men.
Two or three years ago, in the providence of God, he was removed by the instrumentality of a friend to labour at one of our watering-places. There, as if the Lord
would cut him olf from all human dependencies, his friend failed in the fulfilment of
his promised assistance, and our brother was cast more entirely upon the good providence of God. t He had been in the habit of receiving assistance, at stated periods,
from some one or more friends, and his grocer's bill had been regularly settled, from
quarter to quarter, by tbe supplies thus afforded. The quarter was turned; the grocer's bill was expected; and the accustomed contributions not having arrived, our
brother's-heart began to sink-his fears prevailed-and unbeliefwith all its keen Goddishonouring insinuations, took the place of that sweet simple dependence which
" Laughs at impossibilities,
Anll cri CS, It .• hall bc done."
lIl' awoke ('arly 0111' IIlomillK, ,'t(, yl'l OH' day had scarccly broke, with n hcart as
hard as a flint; Ill(' lh'vil, ""tt'hilll{ tilt hi. w"killK if he did not actually arouse him
-sct ill like n Ilnod with a host of illfit!d sIlKIII·slioIlS. TIll' power of God not seemillg preselltto resist him, a partial elltertailll\ll'lIt was afliltt!l'd to thl' tl'll1pter; our
distressl'd brother leapt out of bed, and partly dr ssillK himsl'lf, was rcsolved at
once to go and walk over the neighbouring cliff! A secOlHI thought oeeurrl'd, .. I'll
seek a little more rest." He got into bed, and, falling asleep, in the course of
an hour or two again awoke greatly refreshcd, and with his mind comforted and his
heart humbled and enlarged at the recollection of the Lord's preventing goodness.
Having waited upon his wife (who was an invalid at the time) with her breakfast, and
so sweetly feasted upon the grace and faithfulness of his Lord as not to stand in need
of this meaner aid himself, he again retired down-stairs. There upon the table was
the dreaded GROCER'S BILL! Ten pounds and twopence farthing was the amount,
and not a fraction had arrived towards mceting it.
His heart sunk like lead; his
happy frame was gone; and, in agony of spirit, he again sought his chamber. There
lay his sick wife, who, seeing his distress, said, .. My dear, don't be discouraged; He
that has delivered will deliver. I am sure he will make a way for us." Feeling more
like a devil than a saint, the good mall told us his heart replied, though his lips wcre
mercifully prevented from giving utterance to the awful rebellion and infidelity of
his heart, "IT's A LIE!" t Perceiving thc happy state of his wife's mind, and not
wishing to deprive her of it, he again went below stairs, and, taking his pipe, had just
seated himself before the firc to ligllt it, when a knock was heard at the door.
"Mary," said he, to a little servant girl, "there's the postman." "No, sir," she replied, .. it cannot be, for it's an hour beyond his time." "Oh yes, so it is," was his
answer, at the same time inwardly reproaching himself for his readiness to catch at
everyapparcnt opcning. It was the postman, however, reader, though it was an
hour past his time, and he was the bearer of a Jetter from some unknown and of course
unexpected sourec containing a ten-pound note!
Shall we attempt to describe the
poor man's feelings by any remarks of our own? We will not do so; but rather
lcave it to the conception of those who have not wanted instances in their own experiencc to prove that the God of Elijah still lives ! Blessed be his nall1e !
- See Nos. 10 aud 11.

t The product of his church was about 15s. per quarter!

t IVe do not repeat this expression to cherish the infidelity of the heart, but on the
one hand to convince poor devil-hunted souls that they do not stand alone, and on the
other to show forth the sovereign grace and free love and mercy of that Lord who has
said, that our unbelief shall not make his truth of non-effect.
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